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GALICIAENERGYCORPORATIONLIMITED
DIRECTORS’REPORT
FORTHEYEARENDED30JUNE2015

The Directors submit their report on Galicia Energy Corporation Ltd (“the Company” or “Galicia”) and its
controlledentities(togetherthe“Group”)forthefinancialyearended30June2015.TheCompanychanged
itsnamefromCossackEnergyLtdatageneralmeetingofShareholdersheldon15August2014.Assuch,the
Companyisreferredtointhis2015FinancialYearReportasGalicia.


1. INFORMATIONONDIRECTORS

ThenamesanddetailsoftheCompany’sDirectorsinofficeduringthefinancialyearanduntilthedateofthis
reportareasfollows.Directorswereinofficefortheentireyearunlessotherwisestated.

MrPeterWall
NonͲExecutiveChairman(Appointed29February2012)
LLBBCommMAppFinFFin

MrWallisacorporatelawyerandhasbeenaPartneratSteinepreisPaganin(Perthbasedcorporatelawfirm)
sinceJuly2005.MrWallgraduatedfromtheUniversityofWesternAustraliain1998withaBachelorofLaws
andBachelorofCommerce(Finance).HehasalsocompletedaMastersofAppliedFinanceandInvestment
withFINSIA.

MrWallhasawiderangeofexperienceinallformsofcommercialandcorporatelaw,withaparticularfocus
on resources (hard rock and oil/gas), equity capital markets and mergers and acquisitions. He also has
significantexperienceindealingincrossbordertransactions.

DuringthepastthreeyearsMrWallhasheldthefollowingDirectorshipsonotherASXlistedcompanies:
x DouradoResourcesLtd(current)
x MMJPhytotechLimited(current)
x MinbosResourcesLimited(current)
x MyFiziqLtd(current)
x ActivisticLtd(current)
x GlobalMetalsExplorationNL(current)
x DiscoveryResourcesLimited(ceased8November2013)
x NSLConsolidatedLimited(ceased20December2012)

MrIgorSoshinsky
NonͲExecutiveDirector(Appointed28November2013)

MrSoshinskyisanexperiencedbusinessadvisorwhohasbeeninvolvedinseniormanagerialpositionswitha
number of consulting companies in logistics, transportation, telecommunications, real estate and
infrastructure development industries. More recently, Mr Soshinsky has provided advisory services to
explorersandproducersinthecoalandoil&gasindustriesintheUkraine.MrSoshinskyisalsotheDirector
ofthemanagementcompanythatGaliciahasengagedtooverseeitsUkraineoperations.

DuringthepastthreeyearsMrSoshinskyhasnotheldDirectorshipsinanyotherASXlistedcompanies.
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MrFaldiIsmail
NonͲExecutiveDirector(Appointed18May2015)
Mr Ismail is an experienced corporate advisor who specialises in the restructure and recapitalisation of a
widerangeofASXͲlistedcompanies,specialisingininformationtechnology.Hehasmanyyearsofinvestment
banking experience and has advised on numerous cross border transactions including capital raisings,
structuringofacquisitionsandjointventuresoverseas.

MrIsmailisalsothefounderandoperatorofOtsanaCapital,aboutiqueadvisoryfirmspecialisinginmergers
andacquisitions,capitalraisingsandInitialPublicOfferings.

DuringthepastthreeyearsMrIsmailhasheldthefollowingDirectorshipsonotherASXlistedcompanies:
x WHLEnergyLimited(current)
x AdvancedEngineComponentsLimited(current)
x EmergentResourcesLimited(current)
x BGDCorporationLimited(current)

MrDougJendry
ManagingDirector(Appointed16June2014,resigned18May2015)
AAppGEOL(1971)MemberAIMM

Mr.Jendryisa qualifiedgeologist and amember oftheAustralian Institute ofMiningandMetallurgywith
over 40 years of onshore and offshore oil and gas experience. He has significant international experience,
primarilyinCzechRepublic,USA,PapuaNewGuinea,andColombia.

For the past 25 years he has served as an executive and nonͲexecutive director of a number of public
companies listed both in Australia and the AIM market of the London Stock Exchange. His success is
demonstrated by the number of new field discoveries of the companies in which he has previously been
involvedandthesubsequentcorporatetransactionsthathaveresultedfromthesediscoveries.

DuringthepastthreeyearsMrJendryhasnotheldDirectorshipsinanyotherASXlistedcompanies.

MrRobertBensh
NonͲExecutiveDirector(Appointed31January2014,resigned18February2015)

MrBenshhasbeeninvolvedinvariousrolesinfinance,capitalmarkets,acquisitionsandgovernmentforthe
past25yearsandhasover13yearsofexperienceleadingcompaniesinUkraine.HeistheManagingDirector
and partner of Pelicourt LLC, a private equity firm and the largest shareholder of Cub Energy Inc. (TSXͲV:
CUB), a Black Sea Region focussed upstream oil and gas company with 760,000 net acres in Ukraine and
TurkeywhichhassuccessfullygrownfromaTSXjuniortonowcommandingaCAD$60mmarketcapitalisation
andproductionof2,060bopd.

Mr Bensh was also a vendor of KUB Gas, an entity that he and his team grew privately to become one of
Ukraine’s highest gas producing gas companies and was eventually acquired by Serinus Energy (TSX &
WARSAW:SEN),anentitywithamarketcapitalisationofcircaCAD$265m.

MrBenshistheenergyadvisertotheviceprimeministerofUkraineandbringsmanyrelationshipstoGalicia
thatwillprovidepoliticalandfinancialsupporttotheCompany.

DuringthepastthreeyearsMrBenshhasnotheldDirectorshipsinanyotherASXlistedcompanies.
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MrStuartBrown
NonͲExecutiveDirector(Appointed31January2014,resigned18February2015)

MrBrownisaprovenoilandgasprofessionalwithextensiveinternationalindustryexperienceattechnical,
managerial,executiveandBoardlevels.Hehasbeeninvolvedinallareasoftheupstreamoilandgasindustry
withdemonstratedsuccessintheareasofstrategic,business,technicalandhumanresourcemanagement.
Mr Brown has significant experience in Kazakhstan, Syria and Turkey, with global super major Shell for 20
years. Post his carrier at Shell, he joined Woodside Petroleum for ten years where he held the position of
International Business Development Manager and more recently Vice President Strategic Planning for
WoodsideEnergyLtd.

Mr Brown is currently the Managing Director of International Oil and Gas Strategies Pty Ltd and he will
providetechnicalconsultancyadvicetoGaliciaonanasrequiredbasis.

DuringthepastthreeyearsMrBrownhasheldthefollowingDirectorshipsonotherASXlistedcompanies:
x EmpireOilandGasLtd(current)
x WHLEnergyLtd(current)
x CueEnergyResourcesLtd(current)

MrDavidKing
ManagingDirector(Appointed1May2013,resigned31July2014)
BSc(Hons),AMIMechE,MIEAust,CPEng(Ret),MAICD

MrKingisaqualifiedengineerandhasbeeninvolvedintheinfrastructure,energyandoil&gasindustryfor
over30years.HestartedhiscareerworkingfortheIndustrialandMarinedivisionofRollsRoycebasedoutof
theUKinstallingandcommissioninglargepowerandgascompressionunitsbothonandoffͲshoreinmostof
theoilandgasprovincesworldwide.

Hisimmediatelyprecedingrolesince2010wasasfounderandManagingDirectorofpublicunlistedSWANOil
&GasLtdwhichraisedfundsandacquiredJointVentureinterestsinanoperatedoffshoreandnonͲoperated
onshore exploration permit (Service Contract) in the Philippines. These assets were subsequently sold and
thesaleproceedsreturnedtoshareholders.

Priortothis,forover15years,MrKingwastheCEOoftheWestAustralianbusinessunitfortheUSbased
multinational,CMSEnergyandwasultimatelyresponsibleforinfrastructureassetsinexcessof$1billionand
adirectworkforceexceeding250forASXlistedAPAGroup.TheseWAassetsincludedpipelineinfrastructure
ofnationalsignificancealongwithoil&gasexplorationandproductionactivitiesrelatingtotheDongaraL1&
L2 onshore fields and the development of the Mondarra underground gas storage facility to the north of
Perth.

Mr King has been a long term and active member of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry in Western
Australia including the chairing of several influential long standing energy and infrastructure related
committeesandsittingontheoverarchingGeneralCounciluntilheresignedin2010toconcentrateonthe
setupofSWANOil&GasLtd.

DuringthepastthreeyearsMrKinghasnotheldDirectorshipsinanyotherASXlistedcompanies.
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2. INFORMATIONONCOMPANYSECRETARY

MsSarahSmith
(Appointed14April2014)
B.Bus,CA

Sarahspecialises in corporate advisory, company secretarial and financial management services.Sarah’s
experienceincludescompanysecretarialandfinancialmanagementservicesforASXlistedcompanies,capital
raisingsandIPOs,duediligencereviewsandASXandASICcompliance.SarahisaCharteredAccountant,and
hasactedastheCompanySecretaryofanumberofASXlistedcompanies.

3. DIRECTORS’SHAREHOLDINGS

The following table sets out each current Director’s relevant interest in shares and rights or options to
acquiresharesoftheCompanyorarelatedbodycorporateasatthedateofthisreport.




ListedOptions
UnlistedOptions

FullyPaid
Exercisableat
Exercisableat

Ordinary
$0.08onorbefore $0.17onorbefore Performance
Director
Shares
30June2015
29February2016
Rights
MrPWall
32,697,507
Ͳ
431,390
3,000,000
MrISoshinsky
5,471,381
Ͳ
Ͳ
3,000,000
MrFIsmail
785,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

38,953,888
Ͳ
431,390
6,000,000

4. DIVIDENDS


Nodividendhasbeenpaidduringthefinancialyearandnodividendisrecommendedforthefinancialyear.

5. DIRECTORS’MEETINGS

ThenumberofDirectors’meetingsheldduringthefinancialyearandthenumberofmeetingsattendedby
eachDirectorduringthetimetheDirector’sheldofficeare:



NumberEligibleto
Number
Director
Attend
Attended
MrPWall(Appointed29February2012)
4
4
MrISoshinsky(Appointed28November2013)
4
4
MrFIsmail(Appointed18May2015)
1
1
MrDJendry(Resigned18May2015)
4
4
MrRBensh(Resigned18February2015)
3
3
MrSBrown(Resigned18February2015)
3
3
MrDKing(Resigned31July2014)
0
0
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6. PRINCIPALACTIVITIES

GaliciaEnergyCorporationLimitedisanoilandgasexplorationanddevelopmentcompany.Duringthe
firsthalfofthefinancialyearended30June2015,theCompanyfocussedonadvancingassetswithinthe
oilandgasprovincesoftheUkraineandPoland.

DuetothedramaticfallinoilpriceandthemarketsentimenttowardtheE&Psectorongeneralandas
announcedinJune2015,theCompanyintendstomoveintothetechnologysectorwiththeacquisition
of TV2U Worldwide Pty Ltd (TV2U), a leading digital content enabler and technology provider to the
media,entertainmentandtelecommunicationsindustries.

7. OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW

A
Operations

CHANGEINBUSINESSSTRATEGYANDFUTUREDIRECTION

On3June2015,GaliciaEnergyCorporationLimited(GALortheCompany)enteredintoabindingHeadsof
Agreement(HOA)toacquire100%oftheissuedcapitalofTV2UWorldwidePtyLtd(TV2U),aleadingdigital
content enabler and technology provider to the media, entertainment and telecommunications industries
(Acquisition).

TheAcquisitionisastrategicmovetodiversifyandexpandtheCompany’sbusinesstodeliverbestofbreed
OTT (Over the Top) and IPTV (Internet Protocol Television) information and entertainment services to any
screen,fixedormobile,andsimultaneouslyutiliseitsIPprotectedmarketleadinganalyticalcapabilities.

AspartoftheAcquisition,theCompanywillcompleteaCapitalRaisingunderafullformprospectustoraisea
minimumof$6millionatapricenotlessthan$0.02pershare.FundswillbeusedtoenabletheCompanyto
reͲcomplywiththenewlistingrequirementsintheASXListingRulesandtosupportitsgrowthstrategypost
completionoftheAcquisition.


AboutTV2U

TV2U is a pioneer in innovative technologies and business concepts, empowering customers to increase
profitabilitybygeneratingglobalrevenuethroughcostͲeffectivecloudͲbasedinteractiveOTT/IPTVmanaged
services,orasaphysicallydeployedsolutionattheoperator’sfacility.

TV2U’s intelligent Video Accessible Network (IVAN) is the enabler for content monetisation to multiple
consumption devices with features including: onͲtheͲfly repackaging, realͲtime analytics, and real time
targetedadvertisingbydevice,locationorindividualconsumer.

TV2U’s unique technology enables its partners to leverage increased revenue from its existing subscriber
base,attractnewsubscribersandsignificantlygrowadvertisingrevenue.

TV2U isheadquarteredintheUK with regionaloffices in NorthAmerica, Hong Kong,Singapore, Indonesia,
and Australia. TV2U also has local global representation through regional partners. For more information,
pleasevisit:www.tv2u.com.
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7.
OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW(CONT)

A
Operations(CONT)

TermsoftheAcquisition

Subject to the satisfaction of the conditions precedent set out below, the Company will issue to the TV2U
shareholders,inconsiderationforAcquisition,thefollowing:

714,285,714fullypaidordinarysharesinthecapitalofGaliciaatadeemedissuepriceofA$0.014eachand
Upto1,035,714,286PerformanceShares,being:

x 178,571,429 Class A Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Shares on a one (1) for one (1) basis in the event that the earnings before interest, tax,
depreciationandamortisation(EBITDA)isgreaterthanorequalto$5million(inanyrolling
12monthperiod)withintwoyearsofcompletionoftheAcquisition;
x

214,285,714 Class B Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Sharesonaone(1)forone(1)basisintheeventthattheEBITDAisgreaterthanorequalto
$10 million (in any rolling 12 month period) within three years of completion of the
Acquisition;

x

285,714,286 Class C Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Sharesonaone(1)forone(1)basisintheeventthattheEBITDAisgreaterthanorequalto
$15 million (in any rolling 12 month period) within four years of completion of the
Acquisition;and

x

357,142,857 Class D Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Sharesonaone(1)forone(1)basisintheeventthattheEBITDAisgreaterthanorequalto
$20million(inanyrolling12monthperiod)withinfouryearsofSettlement.

TheAcquisitionisconditionaluponthesatisfactionorwaiverofcertainconditionsprecedent,including:

x completion of due diligence by the Company on TV2U’s business, assets, operations,
financialposition,financialperformanceandanyfurthermattersrelevanttoTV2U,ineach
casetothesatisfactionoftheCompany;

x the Company preparing a full form prospectus in accordance with Section 710 of the
CorporationsAct,lodgingtheProspectuswiththeASICandraisingaminimumof$6,000,000
undertheProspectusthroughtheissueofGALSharesatapriceofnotlessthan$0.02each;
and
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7.

A

OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW(CONT)
Operations(CONT)

x thepartiesobtainingallnecessaryshareholderandregulatoryapprovalspursuanttotheASX
Listing Rules, Corporations Act or any other law on terms acceptable to the Parties as are
required to allow the Parties to lawfully complete the matters set out in the Agreement
(including,butnotlimitedto,reͲcompliancebytheCompanywithChapters1and2ofthe
Listing Rules and the Company receiving conditional approval from ASX to reinstate the
Company’s quotedsecuritiestotrading onASXfollowingcompletion ofthe Acquisition on
conditionssatisfactorytotheCompany,actingreasonably)


POLANDANDUKRAINE

Duringtheyear,theBoarddecidedthat,withthemarketsentimenttowardtheE&Psector,Galiciapursueda
sale of its Bieszczady group of leases in Poland, consisting of eight contiguous licences and covers an
extensiveareaof3,546km2inthefarsouthͲeastofPolandborderingonwesternUkraineandSlovakiainthe
foothillsoftheCarpathianMountains.

Thedecisiontosell(orwithdraw)fromthePolandassetswasdrivenbythedelayintheflowtestingprogram
andanunmanageablefutureworkprogramproposedbytheOperator.

On9February2015,theCompany,throughitswhollyownedsubsidiary,EuroGasPolskaSp,wasissuedwith
a default notice relating to its interests in the Bieszczady leases. The notice was issued by the Operator,
Polske Gornictwo Naftowe I Gazownictwo SA (PGNiG). The default related to the alleged nonͲpayment of
moneysowingforworkperformedbytheOperator.

Subsequenttoyearend,theCompanyexecutedanagreementtoexitfromits24%interestintheBieszczady
ProjectinPolandatnocostandwithouthavingtopayanyhistoricalworkcommitmentliabilities.

On19February2015,theCompanyreachedasettlementagreementwithIskanderrelatingtothedeferred
paymentdueundertheoriginalagreementtoacquirethe24%interestintheBieszczadyleases.Underthe
terms of the settlement agreement, the Company agreed to pay Iskander US$200,000 and each party has
agreedtoreleaseeachotherfromallfutureliabilities.

LimnytskaLicense

Galicia has 100% ownership of the Limnytska Licence, a large onshore oil and gas project spanning some
172km2inWesternUkraine.Thelicenceislocatedadjacenttoknowndiscoveriesandneartoexistinglarge
producingoilandgasfields.

During the first half of the financial year, Galicia completed the acquisition of 120 line kilometres of 2D
seismicoverthesouthernportionoftheLimnytskaLicence.ProcessingofthedatawascompletedinUkraine
and the final data and maps were presented to the company in July 2014. The data was considered good
quality and as part of a precautionary measure, an ‘audit’ of the data was carried out by an Australian
processor.
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7.
OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW(CONT)

A
Operations(CONT)

Due to the dramatic fall in oil price and the market sentiment toward the E&P sector on general, the
Company pursued a sale of the Limnytska Licence and subsequent to year end, reached an in principle
agreementtosellZinestHoldings,theholdingcompanyofitsUkraineoilandgasasset.Thesalewillenable
theCompanytoexittheassetatnocostandwillreleaseGaliciafromallobligationsundertheoriginalSale
Agreement.Uponcompletionof the salethedeal willremain subjecttoshareholderapprovalbecausethe
assetistechnicallyGalicia'smainundertaking.ThisapprovalwillbesoughtattheGeneralMeetingtobeheld
7October2015.

Corporate

TheCompanycompletedaPlacementinJune2014which,duetoahighlevelofoversubscriptions,was
issuedintwotranchesinJuneandJuly2014.Inthepreviousperiod,atotalofA$2,628,500wasraisedviathe
issueof87,616,678sharespricedatA$0.03,with43,808,339freeattachingoptionsexercisableat$0.08on
orbefore30June2015toprofessionalandsophisticatedinvestorsunderthePlacementwhichwasapproved
byshareholdersataGeneralMeetingheldon12June2014.

InJuly2014,theCompanyreceivedadditionalsupportforitsPlacementfromotherhighnetworthinvestors
andultimatelyincreasedtheamounttoberaisedundertheplacementbyafurther$688,078includingthe
fundsfromEuropeanbasedfund,MontBlancCapitalManagementAGwhosubscribedforanapproximate
8%interestintheCompanyinreturnforaninvestmentof$500,000.

Subjecttoshareholderapproval,GaliciadirectorsMrPeterWallandMrDougJendryhadcommittedto
contributePlacementfundsof$100,000and$60,000,respectively.Thisapprovalwasobtainedatageneral
meetingheldon15August2014.

On15August2014,atageneralmeetingoftheCompany,shareholdersapprovedthefollowing:

x
AuthorityforDirectorstoparticipateinthePlacement;
x
ChangeofCompanyname;
x
RatificationofadditionalPlacementoptionsissuedtobrokersandadvisors;
x
PlacementofShares;
x
RatificationofpriorissuesofSharesandOptions;and
x
IssueofOptionstoAdvisorsandConsultants



AsapprovedatageneralmeetingofshareholdersinAugust2014,theCompanychangeditsnamefrom
CossackEnergyLimitedtoGaliciaEnergyCorporationLtdandsubsequentlychangeditsASXcodeto‘GAL’.
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7.
OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW(CONT)

A
Operations(CONT)

On31July2014,ManagingDirectorMrDavidKingresignedandwasreplacedbyMrDougJendry.

AttheCompany’sAGMheldon28November2014,theshareholdersapprovedtheissueof3,000,000
PerformanceRightstoeachofMrPeterWallandMrDougJendryunderthePerformanceRightsPlan.
Thesewereissuedon28December2014.

On 28 January 2015, the Company announced a proͲrata renounceable Rights Issue offering eligible
shareholderstheopportunitytoacquireadditionalfullypaidordinarysharesinthecapitaloftheCompanyon
the basis oftwofullypaid ordinary shares inthecapital oftheCompanyfor everyoneShare held to raise
approximately $2,075,928 (before costs). On 20 February 2015, $303,266 was raised through the issue of
60,653,206 sharesto existingshareholderswhosubscribedforentitlements undertheoffer. TheCompany
raised a further $1,772,662 (before costs) through the placement of the 354,532,400 shortfall shares at
$0.005pershareinApril2015.

On 18 February 2015, NonͲExecutive Directors Messrs Robert Bensh and Stuart Brown tendered their
resignationsasNonͲExecutiveDirectorsoftheCompany.

On15May2015,MrDougJendryresignedasManagingDirectoroftheCompanyandMrFaldiIsmailwas
appointedasNonͲexecutiveDirector.
MrIsmailisanexperiencedcorporateadvisorwhospecialisesintherestructureandrecapitalisationofa
widerangeofASXͲlistedcompanies,specialisingininformationtechnology.Hehasmanyyearsofinvestment
bankingexperienceandhasadvisedonnumerouscrossbordertransactionsincludingcapitalraisings,
structuringofacquisitionsandjointventuresoverseas.
MrIsmailisalsothefounderandoperatorofOtsanaCapital,aboutiqueadvisoryfirmspecialisinginmergers
&acquisitions,capital raisingsandInitialPublic Offerings. In addition, MrIsmailis currentlyadirectorof a
numberorASXlistedcompanies.

B
FinancialPerformance&FinancialPosition

ThefinancialresultsoftheGroupfortheyearended30June2015are:



30June2015
30June2014
%Change

Cashandcashequivalents($)
1,671,734
3,037,288
(45%)
Netassets($)
1,829,932
13,496,975
(86%)
Revenue($)
25,039
223,246
(89%)
Netlossaftertax($)
(14,245,933)
(2,462,656)
(501%)
Losspershare(cents)
(4.553)
(3.804)
(140%)


FinancialPerformance
Thefinancialresultfortheyearended30 June2015 isanetlossaftertax of$14,245,933as per thetable
above.
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7.
OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW(CONT)

C
BusinessStrategiesandProspectsforfuturefinancialyears

DuringthenextfinancialperiodtheCompanyintendstomoveintothetechnologysectorwiththeacquisition
of TV2U, a leading digital content enabler and technology provider to the media, entertainment and
telecommunicationsindustries.

There are specific risks associated with these activities of the Company and general risks which are largely
beyondthecontroloftheCompanyandtheDirectors.Therisksidentifiedbelow,orotherriskfactors,may
have a material impact on the future financial performance of the Company and the market price of the
Company’sshares.

(a) ContractualRisk
In order for the Company to be able to achieve its objectives and complete the transaction with
TV2U, the Company is reliant on TV2U complying with its contractual obligations under the
documentation, and in certain circumstances, agreeing to any necessary amendments, negotiating
further agreements and related documents. Should TV2U fail to comply with or agree to vary the
termsofsuchagreementsasthecircumstancesdictate,theTransactionmaynotcompleteandthe
CompanymaynotacquirethefullshareholdinginterestinTV2Uithasagreedtoacquire.
Further,ifapartydefaultsintheperformanceofitscontractualobligationsitmaybenecessaryfor
theCompanytoapproachacourttoseekalegalremedy.Legalactioncanbecostlyandtherecanbe
noguaranteethatalegalremedywillbeultimatelygrantedontheappropriateterms.Therecanbe
noguaranteethattheTransactionwillbecompleted.
(b) IntellectualProperty
TV2Uhaslicensedoracquiredtherightstocertainpatentapplicationsrelatingtoitscorebusiness.
AtthedateofthisNoticeofMeeting,noneofthepatentshavebeengranted.
Even if granted, the granting of a patent does not guarantee that the rights of others are not
infringed nor that competitors will not develop competing intellectual property that circumvents
such patents.  The Company’s success depends, in part, on its ability to obtain patents, maintain
tradesecretprotectionandoperatewithoutinfringingtheproprietaryrightsofthirdparties.
Although the Company is not aware of any third party interests in relation to the intellectual
propertyrights,andTV2Uhastakenstepstoprotectandconfirmitsinterestintheserights,thereis
always a risk of third parties claiming involvement in technological discoveries, and if any disputes
arise,theycouldadverselyaffecttheCompany.
(c) TechnologyRisk
Upon completion of the Transaction, the Company will be reliant upon certain technologies and
uponthesuccessfulcommercialisationofthetechnologiesascurrentlyheldbyTV2U.Thereisarisk
thatasmarketabletechnologiescontinuetodevelopinthecommunicationsindustrytheremaybe
certainproductdevelopmentsthatsupersede,andrenderobsolete,theproductsandservicesofthe
Company, this would adversely affect the profitability of the Company and likely the value of the
Shares.
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(d) NewMarketEntrantsandTechnologyRisk
Theemergenceofnewcompetitorsinthemarket,oranytechnologicaldevelopmentsprovidingan
alternativetoTV2U’sproductofferingscouldimpactthemarketsharethattheCompanyisableto
acquire and cause downward price pressure on consumer software and services platforms, thus
reducing the Company’s margins and revenue. Further, existing providers of similar consumer
services may also respond aggressively to TV2U’s market growth to retain or regain market share,
whichcouldalsoimpacttheCompany’smarginsandrevenue.
(e) FailuretoDealwithGrowth
TheTV2Ubusinesshasthepotentialtogrowrapidly.IfthatoccursandtheCompanyfailstoproperly
managethatgrowth,thenthatfailurecouldharmitsbusiness.Anyfailuretomeetcustomerdemand
properlycouldadverselyaffectthebusiness.
(f) AvailabilityofITStaffintheMarket
TV2UisreliantuponemployeeswithspecialistITskillsinordertodevelopandmaintainitsprojects.
Any shortage of availability of these skills in the IT employment market could impair the
developmentoftheTV2Uproductsandbusinessandtherateofsuchdevelopment.Suchshortage
couldalsocausewageinflation,whichmayimpactontheCompany’sprofitability.
(g) DependenceonProducts
TV2U’sproductsrequiretheuseofhardwaredevicesandassuchthebusinessmodelofTV2Uwillbe
dependent upon the existence and ownership of these devices. There can be no guarantee that
these devices will continue to be as widely used as they are currently or that they will not be
replaced byalternative devices upon which TV2U’s technology will not functionas intended which
couldimpactontheprofitabilityoftheCompany.
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7.

C

OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW(CONT)
BusinessStrategiesandProspectsforfuturefinancialyears

(h) SecurityBreachesandHackerAttacks
Amaliciousattack onTV2U’ssystems,processes orpeoplefromexternalor internal sourcescould
puttheintegrityandprivacyofcustomers’dataandbusinesssystemsusedatrisk.Theimpactofloss
orleakageofcustomerorbusinessdatacouldincludecostsforrebates,potentialservicedisruption,
litigation,andbranddamageresultinginreducedorfailingrevenues.TV2Ufollowsbestpracticein
relationtosecuritypolicies,procedures,automatedandmanualprotection,encryptionsystemsand
staffscreeningtominimisethisrisk.
(i) CustomerServiceRisk
TV2U’sbusinessmodelisbasedonrecurringrevenuearisingfromusage.Poorcustomerservice
experiencesmayresultiftheCompanyloseskeycustomerservicepersonnel,failstoprovide
adequatetrainingandresourcesforcustomerservicepersonnelorthereisadisruptionto
monitoringandaccountmanagementsystemsutilisedbycustomerservicepersonnel.Poor
experiencesmayresultinthelossofcustomers,adversepublicity,litigation,regulatoryenquiriesand
customersreducingtheuseofTV2Uproductsorservices.Ifanyoftheseoccur,itmayadversely
impacttheCompany’srevenues


a)


Economic
Generaleconomicconditions,movementsininterestandinflationratesandcurrencyexchangerates
mayhaveanadverseeffectontheCompany’sexploration,developmentandproductionactivities,as
wellasonitsabilitytofundthoseactivities.


b)


Marketconditions
SharemarketconditionsmayaffectthevalueoftheCompany’squotedsecuritiesregardlessofthe
Company’soperatingperformance.Sharemarketconditionsareaffectedbymanyfactorssuchas:

x

generaleconomicoutlook;

x

introductionoftaxreformorothernewlegislation;

x

interestratesandinflationrates;

x

changesininvestorsentimenttowardparticularmarketsectors;

x

thedemandfor,andsupplyof,capital;and

x

terrorismorotherhostilities.
Themarketpriceofsecuritiescanfallaswellasriseandmaybesubjecttovariedandunpredictable
influences on the market for equities in general and resource exploration stocks in particular.
Neither the Company nor the Directors warrant the future performance of the Company or any
returnonaninvestmentintheCompany.
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C


OPERATINGANDFINANCIALREVIEW(CONT)
BusinessStrategiesandProspectsforfuturefinancialyears
c)


Additionalrequirementsforcapital

The Company’s capital requirements depend on numerous factors. Depending on the Company’s
ability to generate income, the Company will require further financing. Any additional equity
financing will dilute shareholdings, and debt financing, if available, may involve restrictions on
financingandoperatingactivities.IftheCompanyisunabletoobtainadditionalfinancingasneeded,
itmayberequiredtoreducethescopeofitsoperationsandscalebackitsexplorationprogrammes
as the case may be. There is however no guarantee that the Company will be able to secure any
additionalfundingorbeabletosecurefundingontermsfavourabletotheCompany.

SIGNIFICANTCHANGESINSTATEOFAFFAIRS

8.

Duringtheyear,theBoarddecidedthatwiththedramaticfallinoilpriceandthemarketsentimenttoward
theE&Psectorongeneral,GaliciapursuedasaleofitsBieszczadygroupofleasesinPoland(orwithdrawal)).
ThedecisiontosellorwithdrawfromthePolandassetswasdrivenbythedelayintheflowtestingprogram
andanunmanageablefutureworkprogramproposedbytheOperator.Further,theCompanypursuedasale
of the Limnytska Licence and subsequent to year end, reached an in principle agreement to sell Zinest
Holdings,theholdingcompanyofitsUkraineoilandgasasset.ThesalewillenabletheCompanytoexitthe
asset at no cost and will release Galicia from all obligations under the original Sale Agreement. Upon
completionofthesalethedealwillremainsubjecttoshareholderapprovalbecausetheassetistechnically
Galicia'smainundertaking.ThisapprovalwillbesoughtattheGeneralMeetingtobeheld7October2015.

As announced on 3 June 2015 the Company intends to move into the technology sector with the
acquisition of TV2U, a leading digital content enabler and technology provider to the media,
entertainmentandtelecommunicationsindustries.

TherehavebeennoothersignificantchangesinthestateofaffairsoftheCompany.

9. SUBSEQUENTEVENTS
Subsequenttoyearend,theCompanyexecutedanagreementtoexitfromits24%interestintheBieszczady
ProjectinPolandatnocostandwithouthavingtopayanyhistoricalworkcommitmentliabilities.

Further,theCompanyreachedaninprincipleagreementtosellZinestHoldings,theholdingcompanyofits
Ukraineoilandgasasset.ThesalewillenabletheCompanytoexittheassetatnocostandwillreleaseGalicia
from all obligations under the original Sale Agreement. Upon completion of the sale the deal will remain
subjecttoshareholderapprovalbecausetheassetistechnicallyGalicia'smainundertaking.Thisapprovalwill
besoughtattheGeneralMeetingtobeheld7October2015.

As announced on 3 June 2015 the Company intends to move into the technology sector with the
acquisition of TV2U, a leading digital content enabler and technology provider to the media,
entertainment and telecommunications industries. On 21 August 2015, the Company despatched a
NoticeofMeetingtoshareholderstoobtainthenecessaryapprovalsforthetransactionwithTV2U.
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10. ENVIRONMENTALISSUES

The Company is not subject to any significant environmental regulations under either Commonwealth or
Statelegislation.TheBoardisnotawareofanybreachofenvironmentalrequirementsastheyapplytothe
Company.Therewerenogrounddisturbingactivitiesconductedduringthefinancialyear.


11. OPTIONS

Atthedateofthisreport,theunissuedordinarysharesoftheCompanyunderoptionareasfollows:

ExpiryDate
ExercisePrice
NumberofListedOptions
NumberofUnlisted
Options
29February2016
$0.17
Ͳ
7,882,362

Nopersonentitledtoexercisetheseoptionshadorhasanyrightbyvirtueoftheoptiontoparticipateinany
shareissueofanyotherbodycorporate.


12. PROCEEDINGSONBEHALFOFTHECOMPANY

No person has applied to the Court under section 237 of the Corporations Act 2001 for leave to bring
proceedingsonbehalfoftheCompany,ortointerveneinanyproceedingstowhichtheCompanyisaparty,
forthepurposesoftakingresponsibilityonbehalfoftheCompanyforallorpartofthoseproceedings.

13. INDEMNIFYINGOFFICERS

Duringthefinancialyear,theCompanypaidapremiuminrespectofacontractinsuringallitsDirectorsand
current Executive Officers against a liability incurred as such a director or executive officer to the extent
permittedbytheCorporationsAct2001.Thecontractofinsuranceprohibitsdisclosureofthenatureofthe
liabilityandtheamountofthepremium.TheCompanyhasnototherwise,duringorsincethefinancialyear,
indemnifiedoragreedtoindemnifyanofficerorauditoroftheCompanyagainstaliabilityincurredassuch
anofficerorauditor.
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14. NONͲAUDITSERVICES

TheBoardofDirectoradvisesthatnononͲauditserviceswereprovidedbytheCompany’sauditorsduringthe
financialyear.


15. REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)

Theinformationprovidedinthisremunerationreporthasbeenauditedasrequiredbysection308(3C)ofthe
CorporationsAct2001.Therewerenocompanyexecutivesandotherkeymanagementpersonnelwhowere
notalsoDirectorsoftheCompanyforthefinancialyear.

The remuneration arrangements detailed in this report are for the Managing Director and NonͲExecutives
whoheldofficeduringthefinancialyearandareasfollows:

Director
Position
DurationofAppointment
MrPWall
NonͲExecutiveChairman
Appointed29February2012
MrDJendry
ExecutiveTechnicalDirector1
Appointed16June2014,Resigned18May2015
MrISoshinsky
NonͲExecutiveDirector
Appointed28November2013
MrFIsmail
NonͲExecutiveDirector
Appointed18May2015
MrRBensh
NonͲExecutiveDirector
Appointed31January2014,Resigned18February2015
MrSBrown
NonͲExecutiveDirector
Appointed31January2014,Resigned18February2015
MrDKing
ManagingDirector
Appointed1May2013,Resigned31July2014

1MrJendryassumedtheroleofManagingDirectorfollowingMrKing’sresignationon31July2014
TheRemunerationReportissetoutunderthefollowingmainheadings:
A

RemunerationPhilosophy

B

RemunerationStructureandApprovals

C

RemunerationandPerformance

D

DetailsofRemuneration

E

ContractualArrangements

F

EquityInstrumentsIssuedonExerciseofRemunerationOptions

G
H

AdoptionofRemunerationReportbyShareholders
EquityInstrumentsHeldbyKeyManagementPersonnel

I

LoanstoKeyManagementPersonnel

J


OtherTransactionswithKeyManagementPersonnel
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15.

REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)(CONT)


A.
RemunerationPhilosophy

Key management personnel have authority and responsibility for planning, directing and controlling the
activitiesoftheCompany.KeymanagementpersonnelofGaliciacomprisetheBoardofDirectorsonly.

TheperformanceoftheCompanydependsuponthequalityofitskeymanagementpersonnel.Toprosper
theCompanymustattract,motivateandretainappropriatelyskilleddirectorsandexecutives.

The Company’s remuneration policy has been designed to align director and executive objectives with
shareholder and business objectives, by providing a fixed remuneration component and offering specific
longͲterm incentives based on key performance areas affecting the Company’s financial results. The Board
believestheremunerationpolicytobeappropriateandeffectiveinitsabilitytoattractandretainthebest
executives and directors to run and manage the Company, as well as create goal congruence between
directors,executivesandshareholders.

B.
RemunerationStructureandApprovals

Remuneration of Directors is currently set by the Board of Directors. The Board has not established a
separateRemunerationCommitteeatthispointintheCompany’sdevelopmentnorhastheBoardengaged
the services of a remuneration consultant to provide recommendations when setting the remuneration
received by Directors. It is considered that the size of the Board, along with the level of activity of the
Company, renders this impractical and the full Board considers in detail all of the matters for which the
Directorsareresponsible.

¾ ExecutiveRemunerationStructure

TheBoard’spolicyfordeterminingthenatureandamountofremunerationforBoardmembersandsenior
executivesoftheCompanyisasfollows:
x

The remuneration policy, setting the terms and conditions for the executive directors and other
seniorexecutives,wasdevelopedandapprovedbytheBoard;

x

All executives may receive a base salary, (which reflects the person’s duties, responsibilities,
experienceandlengthofservice),superannuation,fringebenefits,options,sharesandperformance
incentives;and

x

The Board reviews the executive packages annually by reference to the Company’s performance,
executiveperformanceandcomparableinformationfromindustrysectors.
Theperformanceofexecutivesismeasuredagainstcriteriaagreedannuallywitheachexecutiveandisbased
predominantly on the forecast growth of shareholders’ value. The Board may, however, exercise its
discretioninrelationtoapprovingincentives,bonuses,optionsandshares.Thepolicyisdesignedtoattract
the highest calibre executives and reward them for performance that results in longͲterm growth in
shareholderwealth.AlldirectorsandexecutivesarealsoentitledtoparticipateintheCompany’sshareͲbased
incentiveplan,theperformancerightsplan.AlldirectorsandexecutivesemployeddirectlybytheCompany
receive a superannuation guarantee contribution required by the government unless otherwise stated in
theiremploymentcontractsanddonotreceiveanyotherretirementbenefits.


All remuneration paid to directors and executives is valued at the cost to the Company and is expensed.
Optionsandperformancerightsgiventodirectorsandexecutivesarevaluedasthedifferencebetweenthe
market price of those shares and the amount paid by the director or executive. Options and performance
rightsarevaluedusingaBlackͲScholesoptionpricingmodel.
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REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)(CONT)

¾ NonͲExecutiveRemunerationStructure

The Board’s intention is to remunerate nonͲexecutive directors at market rates for time, commitment and
responsibilities.TheBoardofDirectorsdeterminesthepaymentstothenonͲexecutivedirectorsandreviews
theirremunerationannually,basedonmarketprice,dutiesandaccountability.Independentexternaladvice
issoughtwhenrequired.


The remuneration of nonͲexecutive directors consists of Directors’ fees, payable in arrears. The total
aggregate fee pool to be paid to Directors (excluding executive directors) is set at $250,000 per year (in
accordance with the Company’s Constitution) and as approved by the shareholders of the Company. NonͲ
executive directors do not receive retirement benefits but are able to participate in shareͲbased incentive
planandencouragedtoholdsharesinordertoaligndirector’sinterestswithshareholderinterests.


NonͲexecutivedirectorsmayenterintoseparateconsultancymandateswiththeCompanyfortheprovision
of professional and technical services that fall outside the scope of their directorship role. Under this
mandatedirectorsreceiveaconsultancyfeeinconnectionwithtimespentonCompanybusiness,including
reasonableexpensesincurredbythemincarryingoutthisconsultancyrole.

FurtherdetailsrelatingtoremunerationofNonͲExecutiveDirectorsarecontainedintheRemunerationTable
disclosed as Section D of this Report; and within the Notes to the Financial Statements: Note 21 Key
ManagementPersonnelDisclosures.

TheCompanyhasadoptedaDirectorSharePlan(Plan)toprovideDirectorswithanopportunitytosubscribe
forSharesinlieuofDirectors’fees.ThePlanisadministeredinaccordancewiththeDirectorSharePlan
Rules,whicharesummarisedbelow:

IssueofShares

x The Boardmay, from time to time, at its absolute discretion and only whereaDirector ofthe
Company or one of its subsidiaries (Eligible Participant) continues to satisfy any relevant
conditions imposed by the Board (which may include without limitation that an Eligible
Participant continues to be a Director of the Company at the relevant time) offer, subject to
Shareholder approval, to Eligible Participants to subscribe for Shares in lieu of Directors’ fees
owingbytheCompanytotheEligibleParticipantanduponsuchadditionaltermsandconditions
astheBoarddetermines.


x

AnEligibleParticipantwillnotberequiredtomakeanypaymentinreturnfortheSharesasthey
willbeissuedinsatisfactionofDirectors’feesowingbytheCompanyatthetimeofissueofthe
Shares,calculatedonaquarterlybasis.


x

All Shares issued pursuant to the Plan will be subject to prior Shareholder approval under the
ListingRulesandtheCorporationsAct(ifrequired).


DeemedIssuePriceofShares

TheSharesissuedpursuanttothePlanwillbeissuedfornilcashconsiderationastheywillbeissuedin
satisfactionofDirectors’feesowingbytheCompanytotheEligibleParticipant.TheShareswillbe
deemedtohaveanissuepriceasdeterminedbytheBoardatthetimeofissueoftheSharesbutsuch
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deemedissuepricewillbenolessthanthevolumeweightedaveragesalepriceofSharessoldonASX
duringthe90dayspriortotheexpirationoftherelevantQuarter.

SatisfactionofDirectorFeesOwing

TheissueofSharesunderthePlanwillbedeemedtohavesatisfiedtherelevantDirectorfeesowingby
theCompanytotheEligibleParticipant.

ShareRanking

AllSharesallottedunderthePlanwillrankequallyinallrespectswiththeSharesofthesameclassfor
thetimebeingonissueexceptasregardsanyrightsattachingtosuchSharesbyreferencetoarecord
datepriortothedateoftheirallotment.

ListingofSharesonASX

TheCompanywillapplytotheASXwithinareasonabletimeaftertheSharesareallottedforthe
SharestobelistedonASX.

TransferRestrictions

OncetheShareshavebeenissuedtoanEligibleParticipant,therearenorestrictionsontheirtransfer.

PoweroftheBoard

ThePlanisadministeredbytheBoardwhichhaspowerto:

a) determineappropriateproceduresforadministrationofthePlanconsistentwiththeserules;and

b) delegatetoanyoneormorepersonforsuchperiodandonsuchconditionasitmaydeterminethe
exerciseofanyofitspowersordiscretionsarisingunderthePlan.

ExceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedinthisPlan,theBoardhasabsoluteandunfettereddiscretion
toactorrefrainfromactingunderorinconnectionwiththePlanandintheexerciseofanypoweror
discretionunderthePlan.

DisputeorDisagreement

IntheeventofanydisputeordisagreementastotheinterpretationofthePlanorastoanyquestion
orrightarisingfromorrelatedtothePlan,thedecisionoftheBoardisfinalandbinding.

WaiverofTermsandConditions

NotwithstandinganyotherprovisionsofthePlan,theBoardmayatanytimewaiveinwholeorinpart
anytermsorconditionsimposedontheSharesissuedunderthePlan.
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C.
RemunerationandPerformance

During the reporting period, Director remuneration was not linked to either long term or short term
performance conditions. The Board feels that the terms and conditions of options and shares held by
Directors were a sufficient, long term incentive to align the goals of the Directors with those of the
shareholderstomaximiseshareholderwealth.

During the reporting period, shareholders approved the adoption of a performance rights plan (PRP) to
provideongoingincentivestodirectors,executivesandemployeesoftheCompany.TheobjectiveofthePRP
istoprovidetheCompanywitharemunerationmechanism,throughtheissueofsecuritiesinthecapitalof
theCompany,tomotivateandrewardtheperformanceoftheDirectorsandemployeesinachievingspecified
performancemilestoneswithinaspecifiedperformanceperiod.TheBoardwillensurethattheperformance
milestones attached to the securities issued under the PRP are aligned with the successful growth of the
Company’s business activities. This long term incentive has been tailored to increase goal congruence
betweenshareholdersanddirectorsandexecutives.
ThefollowingtableshowsthegrossrevenueandlossesandsharepriceoftheCompanyattheendofeach
respectivefinancialyear:



30June2015
30June2014
30June2013
30June2012
30June2011
Revenue($)
25,039
223,246
41,439
1,272,793
2,659,349
Netloss($)
(14,245,933)
(2,462,656)
(340,986)
(268,932)
(2,743,455)
Shareprice($)
0.012
0.03
0.005
0.009
0.04
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15.

D.

REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)(CONT)

DetailsofRemuneration

ThekeymanagementpersonneloftheCompanyaretheBoardofDirectors.

During the financial years ended 30 June 2015 and 30 June 2014, the Directors received no longͲterm
benefits. The only remuneration received bytheDirectors within these periods were shortͲterm employee
benefits,postͲemploymentbenefitsandterminationbenefits.

DetailsoftheremunerationoftheDirectorsoftheCompanyfortheyearended30June2015areasfollows:




Shorttermemployeebenefits

30June2015

Salary&
fees
$

ExecutiveDirectors
(ManagingDirector)
MrDJendry(i)
MrDKing(ii)
NonͲExecutive
Chairman
MrPWall
NonͲExecutive
Directors
MrISoshinsky(v)
MrRBensh(iii)
MrSBrown(iii)
MrFIsmail

Total

Postemployment
benefits



92,000
19,871


Cash
bonus
$


Ͳ
Ͳ


NonͲ
SuperͲ
monetary annuation
$
$




Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
3,167



6,000


Ͳ


Ͳ


Ͳ
Ͳ
15,000
4,500

137,371

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Ͳ

EquityͲbasedpayments

Terminatio
nbenefits
$

Performance
Rights
$

Total



$

Percentageof
remuneration
consistingof
equitybased
paymentsfor
theyear
%


Feespaid
inShares
$


Ͳ
Ͳ




92,000
48,038


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ



Ͳ
25,000




Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ


Ͳ


46,800

30,000


82,800


93%
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
2,280


5,447

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


25,000

98,416
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

145,216

30,000
21,000
6,000
Ͳ

87,000

128,416
21,000
23,280
4,500

400,034

100%
100%
26%
Ͳ
Ͳ



(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)

MrJendryresigned18May2015.
MrKingresignedon31July2014.
MrBenshandMrBrownresigned18February2015.
MrIsmailwasappointedon18May2015.
$98,416relatestoexpenserecognisedfromperformancerightsissuedinthepreviousfinancialyear
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DetailsoftheremunerationoftheDirectorsoftheCompanyfortheyearended30June2014areasfollows:



Shorttermemployeebenefits

30June2014

ExecutiveDirectors
(ManagingDirector)
MrDJendry(i)
MrDKing(ii)
NonͲExecutiveChairman
MrPWall
NonͲExecutiveDirectors
MrISoshinsky(iii)
MrRBensh(iv)
MrSBrown(iv)
MrMDavy(v)
MrBDeKauwe(vi)
Total

Salary&
fees
$


Ͳ
166,954

36,000

17,500
21,500
15,000
22,500
2,500
281,954

Cash
bonus
$


Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

NonͲ
monetary
$


Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Post
employment
benefits



EquityͲbased
payments

Total

SuperͲ
annuation
$

Termination
benefits
$


Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Performance
Rights
$


Ͳ
79,858

Ͳ

57,702
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
137,560



$



Ͳ
15,443

Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
15,443

Percentageof
remuneration
consistingof
equitybased
paymentsfor
theyear
%




Ͳ
262,255

36,000

75,202
21,500
15,000
22,500
2,500
434,957


(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

MrJendrywasappointedon16June2014.
MrKingresignedon31July2014.
MrSoshinskywasappointedon28November2013.
MrBenshandMrBrownwereappointedon31January2014.
MrDavyresigned8April2014.
MrDeKauweresigned15July2013.



E.
ContractualArrangements

¾ MrPeterWallͲNonͲExecutiveChairman

- Contractcommencementdate:29February2012.
- Directorfeeissetat$3,000permonthexcludingSuperannuationandGST.
- Remuneration:ReviewedannuallybytheBoard.
- Terms: Mr Wall will hold office until the next annual general meeting at which point 1/3 of the
directors retire by rotation and will be eligible for election as a Director at that meeting in
accordancewiththeCompany’sConstitution.
- Noticeperiod: MrWall’s appointmentwillautomaticallycease intheeventthathe givesnotice to
the Board of his resignation as a Director or if he resigns by rotation and is not reͲelected as a
Director by the Shareholders of the Company. Moreover his appointment will be terminated
immediatelyif,foranyreason,hebecomesdisqualifiesorprohibitedbylawfrombeingoractingasa
DirectororfrombeinginvolvedinthemanagementofaCompany.
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30%

Ͳ

77%
Ͳ
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Ͳ
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ContractualArrangements(cont’d)

E.

¾ MrDougJendryͲDirector

- Contractcommencementdate:16June2014.
- Resignationdate:18May2015.
- Remuneration:AnnualSalaryof$120,000(excludingsuperannuation).Thiswasreducedto$36,000
perannumon1March2015.
- Remuneration:ReviewedannuallybytheBoard.
- Terms:HadMrJendrynotresignedbewouldhaveheldofficeuntilthenextannualgeneralmeeting
atwhichpoint1/3ofthedirectorsretirebyrotationandwouldbeeligibleforelectionasaDirector
atthatmeetinginaccordancewiththeCompany’sConstitution.
- Noticeperiod:MrJendry’sappointmentautomaticallyceasedwhenhegavenoticetotheBoardof
hisresignationasaDirector.


¾ MrIgorSoshinskyͲNonͲExecutiveDirector

- Contractcommencementdate28November2013.
- Directorfeeissetat$2,500permonthexcludingSuperannuationandGST.
- Remuneration:ReviewedannuallybytheBoard.
- Terms:MrSoshinksy’swillholdofficeuntilthenextannualgeneralmeetingatwhichpoint1/3ofthe
directors retire by rotation and will be eligible for election as a Director at that meeting in
accordancewiththeCompany’sConstitution.
- Noticeperiod:MrSoshinsky’sappointmentwillautomaticallyceaseintheeventthathegivesnotice
to the Board of his resignation as a Director or if he resigns by rotation and is not reͲelected as a
Director by the Shareholders of the Company. Moreover his appointment will be terminated
immediatelyif,foranyreason,hebecomesdisqualifiesorprohibitedbylawfrombeingoractingasa
DirectororfrombeinginvolvedinthemanagementofaCompany.


¾ MrFaldiIsmailͲNonͲExecutiveDirector

- Contractcommencementdate18May2015.
- Directorfeeissetat$3,000permonthexcludingSuperannuationandGST.
- Remuneration:ReviewedannuallybytheBoard.
- Terms: Mr Ismail will hold office until the next annual general meeting at which point 1/3 of the
directors retire by rotation and will be eligible for election as a Director at that meeting in
accordancewiththeCompany’sConstitution.
- Noticeperiod:MrIsmail’sappointmentwillautomaticallyceaseintheeventthathegivesnoticeto
the Board of his resignation as a Director or if he resigns by rotation and is not reͲelected as a
Director by the Shareholders of the Company. Moreover his appointment will be terminated
immediatelyif,foranyreason,hebecomesdisqualifiesorprohibitedbylawfrombeingoractingasa
DirectororfrombeinginvolvedinthemanagementofaCompany.
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E.
ContractualArrangements(cont’d)

¾ MrRobertBenshͲNonͲExecutiveDirector

- Contractcommencementdate:31January2014.
- Resignationdate:8February2015
- Directorfeewassetat$3,000permonth.
- Remuneration:ReviewedannuallybytheBoard.
- Terms:HadMrBenshnotresignedhewouldhaveheldofficeuntilthenextannualgeneralmeeting
atwhichpoint1/3ofthedirectorsretirebyrotationandwouldbeeligibleforelectionasaDirector
atthatmeetinginaccordancewiththeCompany’sConstitution.
- Noticeperiod:MrBensh’sappointmentautomaticallyceasedwhenhegavenoticetotheBoardof
hisresignationasaDirector.


¾ MrStuartBrownͲNonͲExecutiveDirector

- Contractcommencementdate:31January2014.
- Resignationdate:8February2015.
- Directorfeewassetat$3,000permonthexcludingSuperannuationandGST.
- Remuneration:ReviewedannuallybytheBoard.
- Terms:HadMrBrownnotresignedhewouldhaveheldofficeuntilthenextannualgeneralmeeting
atwhichpoint1/3ofthedirectorsretirebyrotationandwillbeeligibleforelectionasaDirectorat
thatmeetinginaccordancewiththeCompany’sConstitution.
- Noticeperiod:MrBrown’sappointmentautomaticallyceasedwhenhegavenoticetotheBoardof
hisresignationasaDirector.


¾ MrDavidKing–ManagingDirector

- Contractcommencementdate:1May2013
- Resignationdate:31July2014
- Remuneration:AnnualSalarywassetat$110,000(excludingsuperannuation).
- Terms:HadMrKingnotresigned,hewouldhaveheldofficefora3yeartermcommencing1May
2013.
- Noticeperiod:MrKing’sappointmentautomaticallyceasedwhenhegavenoticetotheBoardon31
July2014.
- Incentivearrangement:theCompanyagreedtoissueatotalof3millionperformancerightstoMr
King under the terms of a new employee incentive plan established by the Company. Each
PerformanceRightwillvestasoneSharesubjecttothesatisfactionofcertainperformancecriteria
(Performance Milestones).  In the event that the Performance Milestones are not met, the
PerformanceRightswouldnotvestandasaresult,nonewShareswillbeissued.
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15.REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)(CONT)

E. ContractualArrangements(cont’d)

The performance rights to be issued to Mr King will only upon satisfaction of the following
PerformanceMilestones:
(a) 1,000,000 Performance Rights vest if, within 3 years from the ReͲcompliance Date, the
productionofhydrocarbonsfromtheshallowreservoirintheLimnytskaLicenceareaisgreater
than 400 Barrels of Oil Equivalent Per Day (BOEPD) (based on a 30 day average of continuous
flowrate,within90daysofproductionfromthewellcommencingorfollowingremedialaction
onthewell);
(b) 1,000,000PerformanceRights vestif, within three (3) years from the ReͲcomplianceDate,the
Best (P50) estimate of the “Prospective (recoverable) Resource” (to SPEͲPRMS standards)
measuredinMillionBarrelsofOilEquivalent(MBOE)intheLimnytskaLicenceareaisdoubledas
compared against the initially defined Prospective Resource detailed in the RPS Energy
IndependentGeologicalReportfortheLimnytskaLicencedatedaroundMay2013;and
(c) 1,000,000 Performance Rights vest if, within five (5) years from the ReͲcompliance Date, the
totalproductionfromtheLimnytskaLicenceareaexceeds1,000BOEPDaverageforatleast90
daysofcontinuousflowrate;and
(d) for each class of the Performance Rights, Mr King must have remained employed by the
Companyforaminimumof12monthsfromtheCommencementDateof1May2013,otherwise
theywouldhaveimmediatelylapsed.

F.
EquityInstrumentsIssuedonExerciseofRemunerationOptions

No shares were issued during the financial year to Directors or key management as a result of exercising
remunerationoptions.
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15.
REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)(CONT)

G.
AdoptionofRemunerationReportbyShareholders

The adoption of the Remuneration Report for the financial year ended 30 June 2014 was put to the
shareholders of the Company at the Annual General Meeting held 28 November 2014. The resolution was
passedwithoutamendmentonashowofhands.TheCompanydidnotreceiveanyspecificfeedbackatthe
AGMorthroughouttheyearonitsremunerationpractices.


H.
EquityInstrumentsHeldbyKeyManagementPersonnel

ShareHoldingsofKeyManagementPersonnel
Details of shares held directly, indirectly or beneficially by key management personnel and their related
partiesatanytimeduringthefinancialyearended30June2015aresetoutbelow:


30June2015

Opening
Balance

Directors
MrWall
3,367,862
MrJendry
Ͳ
MrSoshinsky
Ͳ
MrIsmail
Ͳ
MrBensh
Ͳ
MrBrown
Ͳ
MrKing
350,000
MrDavy
Ͳ
MrDeKauwe
Ͳ
OtherKeyManagement
None
Ͳ
Total
3,717,862
(i)

Receivedas
Participation
Remuneration inPlacements

5,454,546
Ͳ
5,162,739
Ͳ
4,285,784
857,143
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
15,760,212

23,875,099
6,000,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
29,875,099

OffͲ
Market
Purchases

OnͲMarket
Purchases


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

Changedue
to
appointment
/(resignation)

Ͳ
(6,000,000)
Ͳ
785,000
(4,285,784)
(857,143)
(350,000)
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ

(10,707,927)

Closing
Balance(i)

32,697,507
Ͳ
5,162,739
785,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
38,645,246


TheseclosingbalancesreflectKMPshareholdingsasat30June2015.KMPshareholdingsatthedateofthisreportcanbe
foundintheDirectorsReport.
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15.
REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)(CONT)

H.
EquityInstrumentsHeldbyKeyManagementPersonnel(cont’d)

OptionHoldingsofKeyManagementPersonnel

Details of options held directly, indirectly or beneficially by key management personnel and their related
partiesatanytimeduringthefinancialyearended30June2015aresetoutbelow:

30June2015

Opening
Balance

Lapsed



Directors
MrWall
1,815,320
(3,050,597)
Ͳ
(1,000,000)
MrJendry
Ͳ
Ͳ
MrSoshinsky
MrBensh
Ͳ
Ͳ
MrBrown
Ͳ
Ͳ
175,000
(175,000)
MrKing
MrDavy
Ͳ
Ͳ
MrDeKauwe
Ͳ
Ͳ
OtherKeyManagement

None
Ͳ
Ͳ
1,990,320
(4,225,597)
Total

Participation
inPlacements ClosingBalance(i)


1,666,667
431,390
1,000,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Ͳ
Ͳ

2,666,667

431,390

Notvested
andnot
exercisable

Vestedand
exercisable


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


431,390
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ




Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
431,390



(i)

TheseclosingbalancesreflectKMPoptionholdingsasat30June2015.KMPoptionholdingsatthedateofthisreportcanbe
foundintheDirectorsReport.


PerformanceRightsHoldingsofKeyManagementPersonnel
Detailsofperformancerightshelddirectly,indirectlyorbeneficiallybykeymanagementpersonnelandtheir
relatedpartiesatanytimeduringthefinancialyearended30June2015aresetoutbelow:
30June2015

Opening
Balance



Directors
Ͳ
MrWall
Ͳ
MrJendry
3,000,000
MrSoshinsky
Ͳ
MrBensh
Ͳ
MrBrown
3,000,000
MrKing
Ͳ
MrDavy
Ͳ
MrDeKauwe
OtherKeyManagement
Ͳ
None
6,000,000
Total



Receivedas
Remuneration

3,000,000
3,000,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
6,000,000


Lapsed

Ͳ
(3,000,000)
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
(3,000,000)

Changedueto
Appointment/
(ResignationDate)

Closing
Balance

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(3,000,000)
Ͳ
Ͳ

3,000,000
Ͳ
3,000,000
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
(3,000,000)

Ͳ
6,000,000
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15.

REMUNERATIONREPORT(AUDITED)(CONT)

I.
LoanstoKeyManagementPersonnel

TherewerenoloanstoorfromDirectorsoranyotherKeyManagementPersonnelduringthefinancialyear
ended30June2015.

J.
OtherTransactionswithKeyManagementPersonnel

A Director, Faldi Ismail, is a Director of Otsana Capital Pty Ltd. Otsana Capital has provided capital raising
services to the Company during the current and previous financial year on normal commercial terms and
conditionsasfollows:



30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14

$
$
OtsanaCapital:
AfirmwhichDirectorFaldiIsmailisaDirector– capitalraising
13,200
Ͳ
services
 

ADirector,PeterWall,isaPartnerinthefirmSteinepreisPaganin.Steinepreis&Paganinhasprovidedlegal
services to the Company during the current and previous financial year on normal commercial terms and
conditionsasfollows:

30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$
SteinepreisPaganinLawyers&Consultants:
83,683
187,632
AfirmwhichDirectorPeterWallisapartnerͲLegalservices
  

ADirector,IgorSoshinski,isaDirectorofSubsoilServiceGroup.Subsoilhasprovidedoilandgasexploration
technicalexpertiseinrelationtotheLimnytskaLicence,management,administration,corporatecompliance,
accountingandsecretarialservices in relation totheCompany’s 100% owned subsidiaryGeo Poshukper a
servicesagreement.

30ͲJunͲ14
30ͲJunͲ15

$
$
SubsoilServiceGroup:



AfirmwhichDirectorIgorSoshinskyisaDirectorͲ Technicalexpertise,
403,241
444,767
managementandcorporatecomplianceservices.





[Endofremunerationreport]
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16. CORPORATEGOVERNANCE

The Company’s corporate governance statement can be found at the following URL:
http://www.galiciaenergy.com/corpͲgovernance.htm
Corporate governance disclosures not included in the Company’s corporate governance statement or
elsewhereinthisreportareasfollows:


EnvironmentalRegulationandPerformance

TheGroupissubjecttosignificantenvironmentalregulationinrespecttoitsexplorationactivities.TheGroup
aimstoensuretheappropriatestandardofenvironmentalcareisachieved,andindoingso,thatitisaware
ofandisincompliancewithallenvironmentallegislation.ThedirectorsoftheCompanyarenotawareofany
breachofenvironmentallegislationfortheperiodunderreview.


17. AUDITOR’SINDEPENDENCEDECLARATION

Theleadauditor’sindependencedeclarationforthefinancialyearended30June2015hasbeenreceivedand
canbefoundonthefollowingpage.



SignedinaccordancewitharesolutionoftheDirectorsmadepursuanttoSection298(2)oftheCorporations
Act2001.


OnbehalfoftheDirectors



MrPeterWall
NonͲExecutiveChairman
Perth,WesternAustralia
30September2015
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AUDITOR'S INDEPENDENCE DECLARATION
To the Directors of Galicia Energy Corporation Limited
In relation to the independent audit for the year ended 30 June 2015, to the best of my knowledge
and belief there have been:
(i) No contraventions of the auditor independence requirements of the Corporations Act 2001; and
(ii) No contraventions of any applicable code of professional conduct.
This declaration is in respect of Galicia Energy Corporation Limited and the entities it controlled
during the year.

PITCHER PARTNERS CORPORATE & AUDIT (WA) PTY LTD

PAUL MULLIGAN
Executive Director
Perth, WA
30 September 2015
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GALICIAENERGYCORPORATIONLIMITED
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTOFCOMPREHENSIVEINCOME
FORTHEYEARENDED30JUNE2015




Revenueandotherincomefromcontinuingoperations
Employeebenefitsexpense
Administrationexpenses
Financecosts
Depreciation&amortisation
Impairmentexpense
ShareͲbasedpayments
Foreignexchangeloss
Lossfromcontinuingoperationsbeforeincometax
Incometaxexpense
Lossfromcontinuingoperationsafterincometax

Othercomprehensiveincome
Itemsthatmaybereclassifiedsubsequentlytoprofitandloss
Exchangedifferenceontranslationofforeignoperations
Othercomprehensivelossfortheyear,netoftax

Notes


6
7
7
7
7
12,13
17


8





30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$


25,039
223,246
(187,818)
(306,532)
(1,273,693)
(1,961,047)
Ͳ
(1,001)
(2,013)
(404)
(12,741,450)
Ͳ
(65,358)
(372,760)
(137)
(4,429)
(14,245,430)
(2,422,928)
(503)
(39,729)
(14,245,933)
(2,462,656)






(512,262)
(205,049)
(512,262)
(205,049)

(14,758,195) (2,667,706)




Totalcomprehensivelossfortheyear







Losspershareattributabletotheordinaryequityholdersofthecompany: 
19
BasiclosspershareͲcentspershare
19
DilutedlosspershareͲcentspershare


Cents

Cents




(4.553)
(4.553)

(3.804)
(3.804)

















TheConsolidatedStatementofComprehensiveIncomeistobereadinconjunctionwith
theaccompanyingnotestothefinancialstatements.
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CurrentAssets
Cashandcashequivalents
Tradeandotherreceivables
TotalCurrentAssets

Notes


9
10


1,671,734
601,836
2,273,570



NonͲCurrentAssets
Otherassets
Plantandequipment
Explorationandevaluationcosts
TotalNonͲCurrentAssets
TOTALASSETS


11
12
13



Ͳ
8,651
Ͳ
8,651
2,282,221



CurrentLiabilities
Tradeandotherpayables
Provisions
TotalCurrentLiabilities


14
15


196,684
255,605
452,289



TOTALLIABILITIES



452,289



NETASSETS



1,829,932



Equity
Contributedequity
Reserves
Accumulatedlosses
TOTALEQUITY


16
17
18



30ͲJunͲ14
$

30ͲJunͲ15
$

28,545,811
(221,258)
(26,494,621)
1,829,932

3,037,288
201,615
3,238,903


9,986
96,403
10,806,987
10,913,376
14,152,279


644,937
10,367
655,304

655,304

13,496,975


25,520,017
225,646
(12,248,688)
13,496,975

















TheConsolidatedStatementofFinancialPositionistobereadinconjunctionwith
theaccompanyingnotestothefinancialstatements.
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Contributed
Equity
$
At1July2013
Comprehensiveincome:
Lossfortheyear
Othercomprehensiveincome
Totalcomprehensivelossfortheyear

Transactions with owners in their
capacityasowners:
Issueofsharecapital
Capitalraisingcosts
EquityͲbasedpayments
At30June2014

OptionPremium
Reserves
$

EquityͲbased
PaymentReserve

ForeignCurrency
TranslationReserve

$

$

Accumulated
Losses
$

Total
Equity
$

11,058,427


1,000

Ͳ

Ͳ

(9,786,032)

1,273,395

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ


Ͳ
(205,049)
(205,049)


(2,462,656)
Ͳ
(2,462,656)


(2,462,656)
(205,049)
(2,667,705)










15,021,573
(559,983)
Ͳ
25,520,017

Ͳ
Ͳ
56,935
57,935

Ͳ
Ͳ
372,760
372,760

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(205,049)

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(12,248,688)

15,021,573
(559,983)
429,695
13,496,975

25,520,017

57,935

372,760

(205,049)

(12,248,688)

13,496,975

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
(512,262)
(512,262)

(14,245,933)
Ͳ
(14,245,933)

(14,245,933)
(512,262)
(14,758,195)










At1July2014
Comprehensiveincome:
Lossfortheyear
Othercomprehensiveincome
Totalcomprehensivelossfortheyear
Transactions with owners in their
capacityasowners:
Issueofsharecapital
Capitalraisingcosts
EquityͲbasedpayments
At30June2015

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
3,938,349
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
(912,555)
65,358
Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
65,358
438,118
(717,311)
57,935
(26,494,621)
1,829,932

TheConsolidatedStatementofChangesinEquityistobereadinconjunctionwiththeaccompanyingnotestothefinancialstatements.
3,938,349
(912,555)
Ͳ
28,545,811
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Cashflowsusedinoperatingactivities
Paymenttosuppliers&employees
Interestreceived
Borrowingcosts
Netcashflowsusedinoperatingactivities

Cashflowsusedininvestingactivities
Increaseinloanreceivables
Paymentforacquisitioncostsofproject
Paymentforplant&equipment
Paymentforexplorationandevaluationcosts
Netcashflowsusedininvestingactivities


Cashflowsfromfinancingactivities
Proceedsfromissueofsecurities
Proceedsfromunissuedsecurities
Securityissuetransactioncosts
Netcashflowsprovidedbyfinancingactivities

Net(decrease)/increaseincashandcashequivalents
Cashandcashequivalentsatbeginningofyear
Effectofexchangeratefluctuationsoncashheld
Cashandcashequivalentsatendofyear

Notes


30ͲJunͲ15
$


9(b)

(1,544,060)
24,201
(503)
(1,520,362)



(510,000)
Ͳ
(354,589)
(1,493,835)
(2,358,424)






30ͲJunͲ14
$

(1,392,927)
25,240
(39,729)
(1,407,416)
















3,287,482
Ͳ
(261,688)
3,025,794





9(a)

(852,992)
3,037,288
(512,562)
1,671,734

Ͳ
(873,789)
(94,377)
(1,607,075)
(2,575,241)



6,600,508
241,079
(451,891)
6,389,696

2,407,039
839,726
(209,477)
3,037,288


















TheConsolidatedStatementofCashFlowsistobereadinconjunctionwith
theaccompanyingnotestothefinancialstatements.
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1.

REPORTINGENTITY

GaliciaEnergy CorporationLimited(“theCompany” or “ParentEntity”) and its controlledentities(together
the“Group”)isacompanylimitedbysharesincorporatedinAustraliawhosesharesarepubliclytradedon
theAustralianSecuritiesExchangeLimited(“ASX”).Theaddressesofitsregisteredofficeandprincipalplace
ofbusinessaredisclosedintheCorporateDirectoryoftheannualreport.

TheseparatefinancialstatementsoftheParentEntityhavenotbeenpresentedwithinthisfinancialreportas
permittedbytheCorporationsAct2001.

ThenatureoftheoperationsandprincipalactivitiesoftheCompanyaredescribedintheDirectors’Report.

Thefinancialreportwasauthorisedforissueon30September2015.

2.
BASISOFPREPARATION

(a)
Statementofcompliance

The financial report is a general purpose financial report which has been prepared in accordance with
AustralianAccountingStandards,AustralianAccountingInterpretations,otherauthoritativepronouncements
oftheAustralianAccountingStandardsBoard(“AASB”)andtheCorporationsAct2001.Thefinancialreport
of the Group also complies with International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs) and interpretations
adoptedbytheInternationalAccountingStandardsBoard.TheGroupisaforͲprofitentityforthepurposeof
preparingthefinancialstatements.

(b)
Basisofmeasurement

Except for cash flow information, the financial report has been prepared on accrual basis and is based on
historicalcosts,modified,whereapplicable,bythemeasurementatfairvalueofselectednonͲcurrentassets,
financialassetsandfinancialliabilities.Materialaccountingpoliciesadoptedinpreparationofthisfinancial
reportarepresentedbelowandhavebeenconsistentlyappliedunlessotherwisestated.

(c)
Functionalandpresentationcurrency

ThepresentationcurrencyoftheGroupisAustraliandollars.

(d)
Adoptionofnewandrevisedstandards

TheGrouphasadoptedallofthenew,revisedoramendingAccountingStandardsandInterpretationsissued
by the Australian Accounting Standards Board that are mandatory for the current reporting period. The
adoption of these Accounting Standards and Interpretations did not have any significant impact on the
financialperformanceorpositionoftheGroup.

Anynew,revisedoramendingAccountingStandardsorInterpretationsthatarenotyetmandatoryhavenot
beenearlyadopted.
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2. BASISOFPREPARATION(CONT)

(e)

GoingConcern


Theconsolidatedfinancialstatementshavebeenpreparedonagoingconcernbasis,whichcontemplatesthe
continuityofnormalbusinessactivityandtherealisationofassetsandthesettlementofliabilitiesinthe
normalcourseofbusiness.TheGrouphasincurredanetlossaftertaxfortheyearended30June2015of
$14,245,933,andanetcashoutflowfromoperationsof$1,520,362.Asat30June2015,theGrouphasnet
assetsof$1,829,932.

TheDirectorshavereviewedthebusinessoutlookandcashflowforecastsaftertakingintoaccountthe
plannedcapitalraisingofA$6,000,000(minimum)fortheacquisitionofTV2U,areoftheopinionthattheuse
ofthegoingconcernbasisofaccountingisappropriateastheDirectorsbelievetheGroupwillachievethe
matterssetoutaboveandbeabletopayitsdebtsasandwhentheyfalldue.

ThefinancialstatementsarenormallypreparedontheassumptionthattheGroupisagoingconcernandwill
continueinoperationfortheforeseeablefuture.Hence,itisassumedthattheGrouphasneitherthe
intentionnortheneedtoliquidateorcurtailmateriallythescaleofitsoperations.Ifsuchanintentionor
needexists,thefinancialstatementsmayhavetobepreparedonadifferentbasisand,ifso,thebasisusedis
disclosed.
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3. SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES

Theaccountingpoliciessetoutbelowhavebeenappliedconsistentlyinthesefinancialstatements.

(a)
Basisofconsolidation

Theconsolidatedfinancialstatementsincorporatetheassets,liabilities,andresultsofentitiescontrolledby
GaliciaEnergyCorporation Limited(“Company” or “ParentEntity”) attheendof the reporting period. The
GroupcontrolsanentitywhentheGroupisexposedto,orhasrightsto,variablereturnsfromitsinvolvement
with the entity and has the ability to affect those returns through its power to direct the activities of the
entity.
The financial statements of the subsidiaries are prepared for the same reporting period as the parent
company,usingconsistentaccountingpolicies.

Inpreparingtheconsolidatedfinancialstatements,allintercompanybalancesandtransactions,incomeand
expensesandprofitandlossesresultingfromintraͲgrouptransactionshavebeeneliminatedinfull.

SubsidiariesarefullyconsolidatedfromthedateonwhichcontrolistransferredtotheGroupandceasetobe
consolidated from the date on which control is transferred out of the Group. Control exists where the
company hasthe power togovern the financial and operating policies of an entity so as to obtain benefits
from its activities.  The existence and effect of potential voting rights that are currently exercisable or
convertibleareconsideredwhenassessingwhentheGroupcontrolsanotherentity.

Businesscombinationshavebeenaccountedforusingtheacquisitionmethodofaccounting.

Unrealised gains or transactions between the Group and its associates are eliminated to the extent of the
Group’s interests in the associates.  Unrealised losses are also eliminated unless the transaction provides
evidence of an impairment of the asset transferred.  Accounting policies of associates have been changed
wherenecessarytoensureconsistencywiththepoliciesadoptedbytheGroup.

NonͲcontrollinginterestsrepresenttheportionofprofitorlossandnetassetsinsubsidiariesnotheldbythe
Group and are presented separately in the statement of comprehensive income and within equity in the
consolidated statement of financial position.  Losses are attributed to the nonͲcontrolling interests even if
thatresultsinadeficitbalance.

The Group treats transactions with nonͲcontrolling interests that do not result in a loss of control as
transactions with equity owners of the Group.  A change in ownership interest results in an adjustment
between the carrying amounts of the controlling and nonͲcontrolling interests to reflect their relative
interestsinthesubsidiary.AnydifferencebetweentheamountoftheadjustmenttononͲcontrollinginterests
andanyconsiderationpaidorreceivedisrecognisedwithinequityattributabletoownersoftheCompany.

When the Group ceases to have control, joint control or significant influence, any retained interest in the
entity is revalued to its fair value with the change in carrying amount recognised in the statement of
comprehensive income.  The fair value is the initial carrying amount for the purposes of subsequently
accountingfortheretainedinterestasanassociate,jointcontrolledentityorfinancialasset.Inaddition,any
amountspreviouslyrecognisedinothercomprehensiveincomeinrespectofthatentityareaccountedforas
ifthegrouphaddirectlydisposedoftherelatedassetsorliabilities.Thismaymeanthatamountspreviously
recognisedinothercomprehensiveincomearereclassifiedtothestatementofcomprehensiveincome.
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3.

SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONT)

(b)
SegmentReporting

Operating segments are reported in a manner consistent with the internal reporting provided to the chief
operatingdecisionmaker.Thechiefoperatingdecisionmaker,whoisresponsibleforallocatingresourcesand
assessingperformanceoftheoperatingsegments,hasbeenidentifiedastheBoardofDirectors.

(c)
Assetacquisition

Whenanassetacquisitiondoesnotconstituteabusinesscombination,theassetsandliabilitiesareassigned
acarryingamountbasedontheirfairvaluesinanassetpurchasetransactionandnodeferredtaxwillarisein
relationtotheacquiredassetsandassumedliabilities,astheinitialrecognitionexemptionfordeferredtax
underAASB112IncomeTaxesapplies.Nogoodwillwillariseontheacquisition.

(d)
Foreigncurrencytranslation

(i) Functionalandpresentationcurrency
TheseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsarepresentedinAustraliandollars.Thefunctionalandpresentation
currency of the Company is Australian dollars. The functional currencies of the subsidiaries are Euro (EUR)
andUkraineHryvnia(UAH)andPolishZloty(ZL).

(ii) Transactionsandbalances
Foreigncurrencytransactionsaretranslatedintothefunctionalcurrencyusingtheexchangeratesprevailing
at the dates of the transactions. Foreign exchange gains and losses resulting from the settlement of such
transactions and from the translation at year end exchange rates of monetary assets and liabilities
denominatedinforeigncurrenciesarerecognisedinprofitorloss,exceptwhentheyaredeferredinequityas
qualifying cash flow hedges and qualifying net investment hedges or are attributable to part of the net
investmentsinaforeignoperation.

ForeignexchangegainsandlossesthatrelatetoborrowingsarepresentedintheConsolidatedStatementof
ComprehensiveIncome,withinfinancecosts.Allotherforeignexchangegainsandlossesarepresentedinthe
ConsolidatedStatementofComprehensiveIncomeonanetbasiswithinotherincomeorotherexpenses.

(iii) Groupcompanies
Theresultsandfinancialpositionofforeignoperations(noneofwhichhasthecurrencyofahyperinflationary
economy) that have a functional currency different from the presentation currency are translated into the
presentationcurrencyasfollows:
x

Assetsandliabilitiesforeachstatementoffinancialpositionpresentedaretranslatedattheclosingrate
atthereportingdate,

x

Revenueandexpensesforeachstatementofcomprehensiveincomearetranslatedataverageexchange
rates(unlessthisisnotareasonableapproximationofthecumulativeeffectoftheratesprevailingon
the transaction dates, in which case income and expenses are translated at the dates of the
transactions),and

x

Allresultingexchangedifferencesarerecognisedinothercomprehensiveincome.
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Onconsolidation,exchangedifferencesarisingfromthetranslationofanynetinvestmentinforeignentities,
andofborrowingsandotherfinancialinstrumentsdesignatedashedgesofsuchinvestments,arerecognised
inothercomprehensiveincome.Whenaforeignoperationissoldoranyborrowingsformingpartofthenet
investment are repaid, the associated exchange differences are reclassified to profit or loss, as part of the
gainorlossonsale.

(e)
RevenueRecognition

Revenue is recognised and measured at the fair value of the consideration received or receivable to the
extent it is probable that the economic benefits will flow to the Group and the revenue can be reliably
measured.Thefollowingspecificrecognitioncriteriamustalsobemetbeforerevenueisrecognised:

SaleofGoods
Revenueisrecognisedwhenthesignificantrisksandrewardsofownershipofthegoodshavepassedtothe
buyerandthecostsincurredortobeincurredinrespectofthetransactioncanbemeasuredreliably.Risks
and rewards of ownership are considered passed to the buyer at the time of delivery of the goods to the
customer.

InterestIncome
Revenueisrecognisedasinterestaccruesusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.Thisisamethodofcalculating
theamortisedcostofafinancialassetandallocatingtheinterestincomeovertherelevantperiodusingthe
effective interest rate, which is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts through the
expectedlifeofthefinancialassettothenetcarryingamountofthefinancialasset.

(f)
IncomeTax

Currenttaxassetsandliabilitiesforthecurrentandpriorperiodsaremeasuredattheamountexpectedtobe
recoveredfromorpaidtothetaxationauthorities.Thetaxratesandtaxlawsusedtocomputetheamount
arethosethatareenactedorsubstantivelyenactedbythereportingdate.

Deferredincometaxisprovidedonalltemporarydifferencesatthereportingdatebetweenthetaxbasesof
assetsandliabilitiesandtheircarryingamountsforfinancialreportingpurposes.
Deferredincometaxliabilitiesarerecognisedforalltaxabletemporarydifferences:

x
Exceptwherethedeferredincometaxliabilityarisesfromtheinitialrecognitionofanassetorliabilityin
atransactionthatisnotabusinesscombinationand,atthetimeofthetransaction,affectsneitherthe
accounting profit nor taxable profit; and in respect of taxable temporary differences associated with
investments in subsidiaries, associates and interests in joint ventures, deferred tax assets are only
recognised to the extent that it is probable that the temporary differences will reverse in the
foreseeablefutureandtaxableprofitwillbeavailableagainstwhichthetemporarydifferencescanbe
utilised.

x
Thecarryingamountofdeferredincometaxassetsisreviewedateachreportingdateandreducedto
theextentthatitisnolongerprobablethatsufficienttaxableprofitwillbeavailabletoallowallorpart
ofthedeferredincometaxassettobeutilised.

Deferredtaxassetsanddeferredtaxliabilitiesshallbeoffsetonlyif:

(a) thereisalegallyenforceablerighttosetͲoffcurrenttaxassetsagainstcurrenttaxliabilities;and
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(f)


SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONT)
IncomeTax(cont’d)
(b) thedeferredtaxassetsanddeferredtaxliabilitiesrelatetoincometaxesleviedbythesametaxation
authorityoneither:


(i) thesametaxableentity;or

(ii) differenttaxableentitieswhichintendeithertosettlecurrenttaxliabilitiesandassetsonanet
basis, or to realise the assets and settle the liabilities simultaneously, in each future period in
which significant amounts of deferred tax liabilities or assets are expected to be settled or
recovered.

Deferredincometaxassetsandliabilitiesaremeasuredatthetaxratesthatareexpectedtoapplytotheyear
whentheassetisrealisedortheliabilityissettled,basedontaxrates(andtaxlaws)thathavebeenenacted
orsubstantiallyenactedatthebalancesheetdate.

Incometaxesrelatingtoitemsrecogniseddirectlyinequityarerecognisedinequityandnotinthestatement
ofcomprehensiveincome.

(g)
GoodsandServicesTax

Revenues,expensesandassetsarerecognisednetoftheamountofGSTexceptwhentheGSTincurredona
purchase of goods and services is not recoverable from the taxation authority, in which case the GST is
recognised as part of the cost of acquisition of theasset or as part of the expense item as applicable, and
receivables and payables, which are stated with the amount of GST included. The net amount of GST
recoverablefrom,orpayableto,thetaxationauthorityisincludedaspartofreceivablesorpayablesinthe
statementoffinancialposition.

CashflowsareincludedinthestatementofcashflowsonagrossbasisandtheGSTcomponentofcashflows
arisingfrominvestingandfinancingactivities,whichisrecoverablefrom,orpayableto,thetaxationauthority
isclassifiedaspartofoperatingcashflows.

CommitmentsandcontingenciesaredisclosednetoftheamountofGSTrecoverablefrom,orpayableto,the
taxationauthority.

(h)
CashandCashEquivalents

Cash and cash equivalents comprise cash at bank and in hand and shortͲterm deposits with an original
maturityofthreemonthsorlessthatarereadilyconvertibletoknownamountsofcashandwhicharesubject
toaninsignificantriskofchangesinvalue.

For the purposes of the statement of cash flows, cash and cash equivalents consist of cash and cash
equivalents as defined above, net of outstanding bank overdrafts. Bank overdrafts are included within
interestͲbearingloansandborrowingsincurrentliabilitiesonthestatementofcashflows.
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(i)

SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONT)

TradeandOtherReceivables

Trade and other receivables, which generally have 30 day terms, are recognised initially at fair value and
subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest method, less an allowance for any
uncollectibleamounts.

Collectability of trade and other receivables is reviewed on an ongoing basis. Debts that are known to be
uncollectible are written off when identified. An allowance for doubtful debts is raised when there is
objectiveevidencethattheGroupwillnotbeabletocollectthedebt.

(j)
PlantandEquipment

Ownedassets
Itemsofplantandequipmentarestatedatcostlessaccumulateddepreciation(seebelow)andimpairment
losses.

Cost includes expenditures that are directly attributable to the acquisition of the asset.  The cost of selfͲ
constructed assets includes the cost of materials and direct labour, any other costs directly attributable to
bringingtheasset toawork condition foritsintendeduse, and thecostsofdismantlingandremovingthe
itemsandrestoringthesiteonwhichtheyarelocated.Purchasedsoftwarethatisintegraltothefunctionality
oftherelatedequipmentiscapitalisedaspartofthatequipment.

Whenpartsofanitemofplantandequipmenthavedifferentusefullives,theyareaccountedforasseparate
items(majorcomponents).

Subsequentcosts
TheGrouprecognisesinthecarryingamountofanitemofplantandequipmentthecostofreplacingpartof
suchanitemwhenthatcostisincurredifitisprobablethatthefutureeconomicbenefitsembodiedwithin
the item will flow to the Group and the cost of the item can be measured reliably. All other costs are
recognisedinthestatementofcomprehensiveincomeasanexpenseasincurred.

Depreciation
Depreciation is charged to the statement of comprehensive income using a straight line method over the
estimatedusefullivesofeachpartofanitemofplantandequipment.

Theestimatedusefullivesinthecurrentfinancialyearareasfollows:
x Plantandequipment–3years

The residual value, the useful life and the depreciation method applied to an asset are reassessed at least
annually.

Impairment
The carrying values of plant and equipment are reviewed for impairment at each reporting date, with
recoverable amount being estimated when events or changes in circumstances indicate that the carrying
valuemaybeimpaired.
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(k)

SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONT)

Explorationandevaluationcosts

Explorationandevaluationcostsinrelationtoeachseparateareaofinterestarerecognisedasanexploration
andevaluationassetintheyearinwhichtheyareincurredwherethefollowingconditionsaresatisfied:

(i)
therightstotenureoftheareaofinterestarecurrent;and

(ii)
atleastoneofthefollowingconditionsisalsomet:
x
theexplorationandevaluationcostsareexpectedtoberecoupsthroughsuccessfuldevelopment
andexplorationoftheareaofinterest,oralternatively,byitssale:or
x
explorationandevaluationactivitiesintheareaofinteresthavenotatthereportingdatereached
astagewhichpermitsareasonableassessmentoftheexistenceorotherwiseofeconomically
x
recoverable reserves, and active and significant operations in, or in relation to, the area of
interestarecontinuing.

Explorationandevaluationassetsareinitiallymeasuredatcostandincludeacquisitionofrightstoexplore,
studies, exploration drilling, trenching and sampling and associated activities. General and administrative
costsareonlyincludedinthemeasurementofexplorationandevaluationcostswheretheyrelatedirectlyto
operationalactivitiesinaparticularareaofinterest.

Explorationandevaluationassetsareassessedforimpairmentwhenfactsandcircumstancessuggestthatthe
carryingamountofanexplorationandevaluationassetmayexceeditsrecoverableamount.Therecoverable
amountoftheexplorationandevaluationasset(forthecashgeneratingunit(s)towhichithasbeenallocated
beingnolargerthantherelevantareaofinterest)isestimatedtodeterminetheextentoftheimpairmentloss
(ifany).Whereanimpairmentlosssubsequentlyreverses,thecarryingamountoftheassetisincreasedtothe
revisedestimateofitsrecoverableamount,butonlytotheextentthattheincreasedcarryingamountdoes
notexceedthecarryingamountthatwouldhavebeendeterminedhadnoimpairmentlossbeenrecognised
fortheassetinpreviousyears.

Whenadecisiontoproceedtodevelopmentismadetheexplorationandevaluationcostscapitalisedtothat
area are transferred to mine development within property, plant and equipment. All costs subsequently
incurredtodevelopaminepriortothestartofminingoperationswithintheareaofinterestarecapitalised.
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(l)

SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONT)

FinancialAssets

FinancialassetsinthescopeofAASB139FinancialInstruments:RecognitionandMeasurementareclassified
as either financial assets at fair value through profit or loss, loans and receivables, heldͲtoͲmaturity
investments, or availableͲforͲsale financial assets. When financial assets are recognised initially, they are
measured at fair value, plus, in the case of investments not at fair value through profit or loss, directly
attributable transaction costs. The Group determines the classification of its financial assets after initial
recognitionand,whenallowedandappropriate,reͲevaluatesthisdesignationateachfinancialyearͲend.

Allregularwaypurchasesandsalesoffinancialassetsarerecognisedonthetradedatei.e.thedatethatthe
Group commits to purchase the asset. Regular way purchases or sales are purchases or sales of financial
assets under contracts that require delivery of the assets within the period established generally by
regulationorconventioninthemarketplace.

(i)Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss

Financial assets classified as held for trading are included in the category ‘financial assets at fair value
throughprofitorloss’.Financialassetsareclassifiedasheldfortradingiftheyareacquiredforthepurposeof
sellingintheneartermwiththeintentionofmakingaprofit.Derivativesarealsoclassifiedasheldfortrading
unlesstheyaredesignatedaseffectivehedginginstruments.Gainsorlossesoninvestmentsheldfortrading
arerecognisedinprofitorloss.

(ii)Loansandreceivables

Loans and receivables including loan notes and loans to key management personnel are nonͲderivative
financialassetswithfixedordeterminablepaymentsthatarenotquotedinanactivemarket.Suchassetsare
carriedatamortisedcostusingtheeffectiveinterestmethod.Gainsandlossesarerecognisedinprofitorloss
whentheloansandreceivablesarederecognisedorimpaired,aswellasthroughtheamortisationprocess.

(iii)Availableforsalefinancialassets

The fair values of investments that are actively traded in organised financial markets are determined by
referencetoquotedmarketbidpricesatthecloseofbusinessonthereportingdate.Forinvestmentswithno
activemarket,fairvaluesaredeterminedusingvaluationtechniques.Suchtechniquesinclude:usingrecent
arm’s length market transactions; reference to the current market value of another instrument that is
substantially the same; discounted cash flow analysis and option pricing models making as much use of
availableandsupportablemarketdataaspossibleandkeepingjudgementalinputstoaminimum.
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(m)
Impairmentoffinancialassets

TheGroupassessesateachreportingdatewhetherafinancialassetorgroupoffinancialassetsisimpaired.

(i)Financialassetscarriedatamortisedcost

Ifthereisobjectiveevidencethatanimpairmentlossonloansandreceivablescarriedatamortisedcosthas
been incurred, the amount of the loss is measured as the difference between the asset’s carrying amount
and the present value of estimated future cash flows (excluding future credit losses that have not been
incurred) discounted at the financial asset’s original effective interest rate (i.e. the effective interest rate
computedatinitialrecognition).Thecarryingamountoftheassetisreducedeitherdirectlyorthroughuseof
anallowanceaccount.Theamountofthelossisrecognisedinthestatementofcomprehensiveincome.

TheGroupfirstassesseswhetherobjectiveevidenceofimpairmentexistsindividuallyforfinancialassetsthat
are individually significant, and individually or collectively for financial assets that are not individually
significant. If it is determined that no objective evidence of impairment exists for an individually assessed
financial asset, whether significant or not, the asset is included in a group of financial assets with similar
creditriskcharacteristicsandthatgroupoffinancialassetsiscollectivelyassessedforimpairment.Assetsthat
areindividuallyassessedforimpairmentandforwhichanimpairmentlossisorcontinuestoberecognised
arenotincludedinacollectiveassessmentofimpairment.

If, in a subsequent period, the amount of the impairment loss decreases and the decrease can be related
objectivelytoaneventoccurringaftertheimpairmentwasrecognised,thepreviouslyrecognisedimpairment
loss is reversed. Any subsequent reversal of an impairment loss is recognised in the statement of
comprehensiveincome,totheextentthatthecarryingvalueoftheassetdoesnotexceeditsamortisedcost
atthereversaldate.

(ii)Financialassetscarriedatcost

Ifthereisobjectiveevidencethatanimpairmentlosshasbeenincurredonanunquotedequityinstrument
thatisnotcarriedatfairvalue(becauseitsfairvaluecannotbereliablymeasured),oronaderivativeasset
thatislinkedtoandmustbesettledbydeliveryofsuchanunquotedequityinstrument,theamountofthe
lossismeasuredasthedifferencebetweentheasset’scarryingamountandthepresentvalueofestimated
futurecashflows,discountedatthecurrentmarketrateofreturnforasimilarfinancialasset.
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(n)

ImpairmentofnonͲfinancialassets

TheGroupassessesateachreportingdatewhetherthereisanindicationthatanassetmaybeimpaired.If
anysuchindicationexists,orwhenannualimpairmenttestingforanassetisrequired,theGroupmakesan
estimateoftheasset’srecoverableamount.Anasset’srecoverableamountisthehigherofitsfairvalueless
coststosellanditsvalueinuseandisdeterminedforanindividualasset,unlesstheassetdoesnotgenerate
cashinflowsthatarelargelyindependentofthosefromotherassetsorgroupsofassetsandtheasset'svalue
inusecannotbeestimatedtobeclosetoitsfairvalue.Insuchcases,theassetistestedforimpairmentas
part of the cashͲgenerating unit to which it belongs. When the carrying amount of an asset or cashͲ
generatingunitexceedsitsrecoverableamount,theassetorcashͲgeneratingunitisconsideredimpairedand
iswrittendowntoitsrecoverableamount.

Inassessingvalueinuse,theestimatedfuturecashflowsarediscountedtotheirpresentvalueusingapreͲ
taxdiscountratethatreflectscurrentmarketassessmentsofthetimevalueofmoneyandtherisksspecific
totheasset.Impairmentlossesrelatingtocontinuingoperationsarerecognisedinthoseexpensecategories
consistentwiththefunctionoftheimpairedassetunlesstheassetiscarriedatrevaluedamount(inwhich
casetheimpairmentlossistreatedasarevaluationdecrease).

An assessment is also made at each reporting date as to whether there is any indication that previously
recognised impairment losses may no longer exist or may have decreased. If such indication exists, the
recoverableamountisestimated.Apreviouslyrecognisedimpairmentlossisreversedonlyiftherehasbeen
achangeintheestimatesusedtodeterminetheasset’srecoverableamountsincethelastimpairmentloss
wasrecognised.Ifthatisthecasethecarryingamountoftheassetisincreasedtoitsrecoverableamount.
That increased amount cannot exceed the carrying amount that would have been determined, net of
depreciation,hadnoimpairmentlossbeenrecognisedfortheassetinprioryears.Suchreversalisrecognised
inthestatementofcomprehensiveincomeunlesstheassetiscarriedatrevaluedamount,inwhichcasethe
reversal is treated as a revaluation increase. After such a reversal the depreciation charge is adjusted in
futureperiodstoallocatetheasset’srevisedcarryingamount,lessanyresidualvalue,onasystematicbasis
overitsremainingusefullife.

(o)
TradeandOtherPayables

Trade payables and other payables are carried at amortised cost. They represent liabilities for goods and
services provided to the Group prior to the end of the financial year that are unpaid and arise when the
Groupbecomesobligedtomakefuturepaymentsinrespectofthepurchaseofthesegoodsandservices.The
amountsareunsecuredandareusuallypaidwithin30daysofrecognition.
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SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONT)

(p)
ProvisionsandEmployeeLeaveBenefits

ProvisionsarerecognisedwhentheGrouphasapresentobligation(legalorconstructive)asaresultofapast
event,itisprobablethatanoutflowofresourcesembodyingeconomicbenefitswillberequiredtosettlethe
obligationandareliableestimatecanbemadeoftheamountoftheobligation.

When the Group expects some or all of a provision to be reimbursed, for example under an insurance
contract,thereimbursementisrecognisedasaseparateassetbutonlywhenthereimbursementisvirtually
certain.Theexpenserelatingtoanyprovisionispresentedinthestatementofcomprehensiveincomenetof
anyreimbursement.

Provisionsaremeasuredatthepresentvalueofmanagement'sbestestimateoftheexpenditurerequiredto
settlethepresentobligationatthebalancesheetdate.Iftheeffectofthetimevalueofmoneyismaterial,
provisions are discounted using a current preͲtax rate that reflects the time value of money and the risks
specific to the liability. The increase in the provision resulting from the passage of time is recognised in
financecosts.

EmployeeLeaveBenefits
Wages,salaries,annualleaveandsickleave
Liabilitiesforwagesandsalaries, including nonͲmonetary benefitsandannual leave expectedtobesettled
within12monthsofthereportingdatearerecognisedinrespectofemployees'servicesuptothereporting
date.Theyaremeasuredattheamountsexpectedtobepaidwhentheliabilitiesaresettled.

(q)
ContributedEquity

Ordinarysharesareclassifiedasequity.Incrementalcostsdirectlyattributabletotheissueofnewsharesor
optionsareshowninequityasadeduction,netoftax,fromtheproceeds.

(r)
EarningsPerShare

Basicearningspershare
Basicearningspershareisdeterminedbydividingnetprofitorlossafterincometaxattributabletomembers
of the Group, excluding any costs of servicing equity other than ordinary shares, by the weighted average
number of ordinary shares outstanding during the financial year, adjusted for bonus elements in ordinary
sharesissuedduringtheyear.

Dilutedearningspershare
Dilutedearningspershareiscalculatedasnetprofitorlossattributabletomembersoftheparent,adjusted
for:

costsofservicingequity(otherthandividends)andpreferencesharedividends;

the after tax effect of dividends and interest associated with dilutive potential ordinary shares that
havebeenrecognisedasexpenses;and

othernonͲdiscretionarychangesinrevenuesorexpensesduringtheperiodthatwouldresultfromthe
dilutionofpotentialordinaryshares;dividedbytheweightedaveragenumberofordinarysharesand
dilutivepotentialordinaryshares,adjustedforanybonuselement.
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(s)

SIGNIFICANTACCOUNTINGPOLICIES(CONT)

ShareͲBasedPayments

TheGroupprovidesbenefitstoemployees(includingseniorexecutives)oftheGroupintheformofshareͲ
based payments, whereby employees render services in exchange for shares or rights over shares (equityͲ
settledtransactions).

Whenprovided,thecostoftheseequityͲsettledtransactionswithemployeesismeasuredbyreferencetothe
fairvalueoftheequityinstrumentsatthedateatwhichtheyaregranted.Thefairvalueisdeterminedbyan
externalvaluerusingablackͲscholesmodel.

In valuing equityͲsettled transactions, no account is taken of any performance conditions, other than
conditionslinkedtothepriceofthesharesofthecompany(marketconditions)ifapplicable.

ThecostofequityͲsettledtransactionsisrecognised,togetherwithacorrespondingincreaseinequity,over
theperiodinwhichtheperformanceand/orserviceconditionsarefulfilled,endingonthedateonwhichthe
relevantemployeesbecomefullyentitledtotheaward(thevestingperiod).

IfthetermsofanequityͲsettledawardaremodified,asaminimumanexpenseisrecognisedasiftheterms
hadnotbeenmodified.Inaddition,anexpenseisrecognisedforanymodificationthatincreasesthetotalfair
valueoftheshareͲbasedpaymentarrangement,orisotherwisebeneficialtotheemployee,asmeasuredat
thedateofmodification.

ThecumulativeexpenserecognisedforequityͲsettledtransactionsateachreportingdateuntilvestingdate
reflects (i) the extent to which the vesting period has expired and (ii) the Group’s best estimate of the
numberofequityinstrumentsthatwillultimatelyvest.Noadjustmentismadeforthelikelihoodofmarket
performanceconditionsbeingmetastheeffectoftheseconditionsisincludedinthedeterminationoffair
value at grant date. The statement of comprehensive income charge or credit for a period represents the
movementincumulativeexpenserecognisedasatthebeginningandendofthatperiod.

No expense is recognised for awards that do not ultimately vest, except for awards where vesting is only
conditionaluponamarketcondition.

If anequityͲsettledaward iscancelled,it istreatedasifit hadvestedon the dateof cancellation,andany
expensenotyetrecognisedfortheawardisrecognisedimmediately.However,ifanewawardissubstituted
forthecancelledawardanddesignatedasareplacementawardonthedatethatitisgranted,thecancelled
andnewawardaretreatedasiftheywereamodificationoftheoriginalaward,asdescribedintheprevious
paragraph.

Thedilutiveeffect,ifany,ofoutstandingoptionsisreflectedasadditionalsharedilutioninthecomputation
ofearningspershare.

(t)
Comparativeinformation

WhenrequiredbyAccountingStandards,comparativeinformationhasbeenreclassifiedtobeconsistentwith
thepresentationinthecurrentyear.
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(u)
SignificantAccountingEstimatesandJudgments

Significantaccountingjudgments
IntheprocessofapplyingtheGroup’saccountingpolicies,managementhasmadethefollowingjudgments,
apartfromthoseinvolvingestimations,whichhavethemostsignificanteffectontheamountsrecognisedin
thefinancialstatements.


Explorationandevaluationassets
The Group’s accounting policy for exploration and evaluation expenditure is set out at Note 3(k).  The
applicationofthispolicynecessarilyrequiresmanagementtomakecertainestimatesandassumptionsasto
future events and circumstances.  Any such estimates and assumptions may change as new information
becomes available.  If, after having capitalised expenditure under the policy, it is concluded that the
expendituresareunlikelytoberecoveredbyfutureexploitationorsale,thentherelevantcapitalisedamount
willbewrittenofftothestatementofcomprehensiveincome.

Significantaccountingestimatesandassumptions
The carrying amounts of certain assets and liabilities are often determined based on estimates and
assumptions of future events.  Thekey estimates and assumptions that have a significant risk of causing a
materialadjustmenttothecarryingamountsofcertainassetsandliabilitieswithinthenextannualreporting
periodare:
ShareͲbasedpaymenttransactions
TheGroupmeasuresthecostofequityͲsettledtransactionswithemployeesbyreferencetothefairvalueof
theequityinstrumentsatthedateatwhichtheyaregranted.ThefairvalueisdeterminedbyusingtheBlack
Scholesformulatakingintoaccountthetermsandconditionsuponwhichtheinstrumentsweregranted.

4. STANDARDSISSUEDBUTNOTYETEFFECTIVE

AustralianAccountingStandardsandInterpretationsthathaverecentlybeenissuedoramendedbutarenot
yet mandatory, have not been early adopted by the Group for the year ended 30 June 2015. The Group's
assessmentoftheimpactoftheseneworamendedAccountingStandardsandInterpretations,mostrelevant
totheGroup,aresetoutbelow.

AASB9FinancialInstruments
This standard isapplicabletoannualreportingperiodsbeginningon or after 1January2018. The standard
replacesallpreviousversionsofAASB9andcompletestheprojecttoreplaceIAS39'FinancialInstruments:
RecognitionandMeasurement'.AASB9introducesnewclassificationandmeasurementmodelsforfinancial
assets. A financial asset shall be measured at amortised cost, if it is held within a business model whose
objectiveistoholdassetsinordertocollectcontractualcashflows,whichariseonspecifieddatesandsolely
principal and interest. All other financial instrument assets are to be classified and measured at fair value
throughprofitorlossunlesstheentitymakesanirrevocableelectiononinitialrecognitiontopresentgains
andlossesonequityinstruments(thatarenotheldͲforͲtrading)inothercomprehensiveincome('OCI').For
financialliabilities, the standard requirestheportionofthechange infairvaluethat relates tothe entity's
owncreditrisktobepresentedinOCI(unlessitwouldcreateanaccountingmismatch).Newsimplerhedge
accounting requirements are intended to more closely align the accounting treatment with the risk
managementactivitiesoftheentity.Newimpairmentrequirementswillusean'expectedcreditloss'('ECL')
model to recognise an allowance. Impairment will be measured under a 12Ͳmonth ECL method unless the
credit risk on a financial instrument has increased significantly since initial recognition in which case the
lifetimeECLmethodisadopted.Thestandardintroducesadditionalnewdisclosures.Theconsolidatedentity
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will adopt this standard from 1 July 2018 but the impact of its adoption is yet to be assessed by the
consolidatedentity.

5.
 SEGMENTINFORMATION

AASB8OperatingSegmentsrequiresoperatingsegmentstobeidentifiedonthebasisofinternalreports
aboutcomponentsoftheCompanythatareregularlyreviewedbythechiefoperatingdecisionmakerin
ordertoallocateresourcestothesegmentandtoassessitsperformance.

During the period the Group operated as one business segment, being an oil and gas exploration and
developmentcompanyfocussedonadvancingassetswithintheoilandgasprovincesoftheUkraineand
EasternEurope.

6.  REVENUE&OTHERINCOME


30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14


$
$
Revenueandotherincomefromcontinuingoperations



Otherincome

838
198,006
Interestincome

24,201
25,240




TotalRevenueandotherincome







25,039

223,246


7. EXPENSES

Employeebenefitsexpense
Salaries,wages&otheremployeebenefits
Directorsfees&otherbenefits






30ͲJunͲ15
$
50,318
137,500

30ͲJunͲ14
$
191,532
115,000

Totalemployeebenefitsexpense



187,818


Administrationexpenses
Consulting&corporateexpenses
Compliance&regulatoryexpenses
OtherAdministrationexpenses
Totaladministrationexpense








306,532


1,056,571
82,941
821,535

1,273,693

Depreciation&amortisation
Depreciationofplant&equipment




2,013

Totaldepreciation&amortisation



2,013

FinanceCosts
Interestexpense




Ͳ

404

1,001

Totalfinancecosts



Ͳ

1,001

380,280
154,986
738,427

1,961,047

404
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8. INCOMETAXEXPENSE
Numericalreconciliationofincometaxexpensetoprimafacietaxpayable:
Accountinglossbeforeincometax
Primafacietaxpayableonlossat30%(2014:30%)
Adjustmentsinrespectof:
Effectoflowertaxrate–Foreignsubsidiaries
Permanentdifferences
Nettimingdifferences
Deferredtaxassetsonlossesnotrecognised
Totalincometaxonoperatingloss
Unrecogniseddeferredtaxassetsandliabilities:
Deferredtaxassetsnotbroughttoaccount:
Timingdifferences
Taxlosses

30ͲJunͲ15
$
(14,245,430)
(4,273,629)






(704)
4,030,770
(74,438)
318,504
503




203,904
958,602
1,162,506





30ͲJunͲ14
$
(2,422,928)

(726,848)

(26,865)
423,532
(65,359)
435,299
39,729


278,341
640,169
918,510



Thedeductibletemporarydifferencesandtaxlossesdonotexpireundercurrenttaxlegislation.Deferredtax
assetshavenotbeenrecognisedinrespectoftheseitemsbecauseitisnotprobablethatfuturetaxableprofit
willbeavailableagainstwhichtheCompanycanutilisethebenefitsfrom.

Thepotentialdeferredtaxassetswillonlybeobtainedif:
(i)
TheCompanyderivesfutureassessableincomeofanatureandanamountsufficienttoenablethe
benefittoberealisedinaccordancewithDivision170oftheIncomeTaxAssessmentAct1997;
(ii)
TheCompanycontinuestocomplywiththeconditionsfordeductibilityimposedbythelaw;and
(iii) NochangesintaxlegislationadverselyaffecttheCompanyinrealisingthebenefits.

TaxLosses
TheGrouphasestimatedtaxlossesforwhichnodeferredtaxassetisrecognisedinthestatementoffinancial
position of $3,195,341 (2014: $2,133,898) which are available indefinitely for offset against future taxable
incomesubjecttomeetingtherelevantstatutorytests.
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9. CASH&CASHEQUIVALENTS

(a) Reconciliationtocashattheendoftheyear 
30ͲJunͲ15
$
Cashatbankandinhand

30ͲJunͲ14
$

1,671,734 3,037,288

1,671,734 3,037,288

(b) Reconciliationofnetlossafterincometaxtonetcashflowsusedinoperatingactivities

30ͲJunͲ15
$
Netlossafterincometax

(14,245,933)

Adjustmentsfor:
Miscellaneousincome
Impairmentexpense
ShareͲbasedpayments



Capitalraising
Depreciation&amortisation
Others
Changeinassetsandliabilities
Trade&otherreceivables
Trade&otherpayables
Otherassets
Provisions
Netcashusedinoperatingactivities



30ͲJunͲ14
$
(2,462,656)


Ͳ
12,741,450
65,358


(198,006)
Ͳ
372,760

Ͳ
2,013

478,000
404

137

13,431


109,642


91,291

(448,253)
9,986

288,923


245,238

8,439

(1,520,362)

(1,407,416)
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10. TRADE&OTHERRECEIVABLES
30ͲJunͲ15
$
80,054
510,0001
11,782
601,836

Otherreceivables
Loanreceivables
PrepaymentsͲOther

30ͲJunͲ14
$
196,225
Ͳ
5,390
201,615

1

TheloanrelatestoanunsecuredinterestfreeloantoTV2UWorldwidePtyLtddocumentedbyaloanagreement.The
maximumthatisabletobedrawndownundertheloanagreementis$1,000,000.

(a) Tradereceivablespastduebutnotimpaired
Therewerenotradereceivablespastduebutnotimpaired.

(b) Fairvalueandcreditrisk
Due to the shortͲterm nature of these receivables, their carrying amount is assumed to be approximately
theirfairvalue. The maximum exposuretocredit riskat thereporting dateis the carryingamountof each
classofreceivablesmentionedabove.RefertoNote20formoreinformationontheriskmanagementpolicy
oftheCompanyandthecreditqualityoftheCompany’stradereceivables.

11. OTHERASSETS
30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$
Securitybonds
Ͳ
9,986
Ͳ
9,986




12. PLANT&EQUIPMENT
30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$
Computerandplantandequipment
Atcost
452,068
97,179
Impairment

(440,628)
Ͳ
Accumulateddepreciation
(2,789)
(776)
TotalComputerEquipment
8,651
96,403
Plantand
Equipment
Carryingamountat30June2013
Movementduringtheyear
Additions
Depreciationexpense

Ͳ

Computer
Equipment
$
2,430

92,377
Ͳ

2,000
(404)

94,377
(404)

Carryingamountat30June2014

92,377

4,026

96,403

354,889
Ͳ
(440,628)

Ͳ
(2,013)
Ͳ

354,889
(2,013)
(440,628)

6,638

2,013

8,651

$

Netadditions
Depreciationexpense
Impairmentexpense
Carryingamountat30June2015

Total
$
2,430
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13. EXPLORATION&EVALUATIONCOSTS



30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14


$
$




Carryingamountofexplorationandevaluationcosts

Ͳ
10,806,987


Movementreconciliation

Expenditurebroughtforward

10,806,987
Ͳ
Acquisitionoftenements(i)

1,177,127
8,895,210
Expenditureincurredduringtheyear

316,708
1,911,777
Impairmentofexpenditure(ii)

(12,300,822)
Ͳ
Expenditurecarriedforward

Ͳ
10,806,987





(i) Duringthefinancialyear,theCompanyacquired100%ofthevotingsharesof EastfordInvestmentsand
Eurogas Polska. The cash consideration paid in relation to the acquisition totaled $833,500.  It is
considered that the acquisition of Eastford Investments and Eurogas Polska is not a business
combination,butratheranacquisitionofassets.
ThefairvalueoftheidentifiableassetsandliabilitiesofEastfordInvestmentsandEurogasPolskaasat
thedateofacquisitionare:


Cashandcashequivalents
Tradeandotherreceivables
Explorationassets
Tradeandotherpayables
Fairvalueofidentifiableassets

Costoftheacquisition:
Considerationpaid
Total

Recognisedon
acquisition
$
26,861
43,325
 1,177,127
(200,613)
1,046,700


1,046,700
 1,046,700







(ii) Duringthereportingyear,theBoardhasconsideredtherecoverabilityofthecarryingvaluesofthe
assetsassociatedwiththeBieszczadyProjectinPoland,andtheLimnytskaLicenceintheUkraine.As
a result  of the board decision to cease from operations in these areas, and change the company
strategyintothetechnologysector,thecapitalisedcostsassociatedwiththeBieszczadyprojectand
LimnytskaLicencehavebeenwrittenoff.
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14. TRADE&OTHERPAYABLES

Tradecreditors
Accruals



30ͲJunͲ15
$
90,946
105,738
196,684

30ͲJunͲ14
$
339,003
305,934
644,937


All trade & other payables are nonͲinterest bearing and are normally settled on 30Ͳday terms. Due to the
shorttermnatureoftradeandotherpayable,theircarryingvalueisassumedtoapproximatetheirfairvalue.

15. PROVISIONS
30ͲJunͲ14
30ͲJunͲ15

$
$
Decommissioningprovision

Ͳ
255,605
Provisionforannualleave
10,367
Ͳ

10,367
255,605
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16. CONTRIBUTEDEQUITY

Issuedandfullypaid

Ordinaryshares

30ͲJunͲ15
$
No.
28,545,811 761,938,681

Movementinshares
Balanceat1July2013
Capitalconsolidation
Sharesissuedunderprospectus
Sharesissuedasconsiderationforacquisition
Sharesissuedasconsiderationforacquisition
Sharesissuedasconsiderationforconsultingservices
Sharesissuedasconsiderationforcorporateadvisory
services
Sharesissuedinprivateplacement
Sharesissuedinprivateplacement
Sharesissuedasplacement
Capitalraisingcosts
Balanceat30June2014
Shares issued as placement (i)
Shares issued as placement (ii)
Sharesissuedpursuanttodirectorshareplan(iii)
Sharesissuedunderrightsissueshortfall(iv)
Sharesissuedunderrightsissueshortfall(iv)
Sharesissuedasconsiderationforplacingshortfall(vi)
Sharesissuedpursuanttodirectorshareplan(v)
Sharesissuedpursuanttodirectorshareplan(vii)
Sharesissuedpursuanttodirectorshareplan(viii)
Sharesissuedunder10%placementcapacity(ix)
Capitalraisingcosts
Balanceat30June2015

30ͲJunͲ14
$
No.
25,520,017
166,323,529

$
11,058,427
Ͳ
3,213,900
2,000,000
6,000,000
10,000

No.
325,877,006
(306,707,556)
16,069,500
10,000,000
30,000,000
50,000

Issueprice

468,000

2,600,000

0.18

413,153
448,020
2,468,500
(559,983)
25,520,017
688,079
160,000
91,000
303,266
1,772,662
655,842
14,117
5,000
2,383
246,000
(912,555)
28,545,811

2,951,090
3,200,143
82,283,346
Ͳ
166,323,529
22,935,966
5,333,333
13,000,000
60,653,206
354,532,400
93,691,773
1,833,333
617,284
309,524
42,708,333
Ͳ
761,938,681

0.14
0.08
0.03
Ͳ

0.03
0.03
0.007
0.005
0.005
0.07
0.0077
0.008
0.0077
0.006
Ͳ


Ͳ
0.20
0.20
0.20
0.20
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16.

CONTRIBUTEDEQUITY(CONT.)

(i)
On10July2014,22,935,939shareswereissuedaspartoftheCompany’soverͲsubscribed$2.5million
Placement announced on 5 June 2014 to fund the Company’s Polish acquisition and for working
capital.
(ii)
On 18 August 2014, 5,333,333 shares were issued as part of the Company’s overͲsubscribed $2.5
million Placement announced on 5 June 2014 to fund the Company’s Polish acquisition and for
workingcapital.
(iii) On27January2015,13,000,000fullypaidordinaryshareswereissuedtoNonͲExecutiveDirectorsof
the Company in lieu of Director fees owing, as approved by shareholders at the Annual General
Meetingheld28November2014.
(iv) On28January2015,arightsissueofferwasmadeand415,185,656sharesweretobeissuedat$0.005
per share to raise $2,075,928. On 20 February 2015, $303,266 was raised through the issue of
60,653,206 shares to existing shareholders who subscribed for entitlements under the offer. On 22
April 2015, the placement of shortfall shares under the rights issue offer was completed and the
remaining $1,772,662 was raised through the issue of 354,532,400 shortfall shares at $0.005 per
share.
(v)
On22April2015,1,833,333fullypaidordinaryshareswereissuedtoNonͲExecutiveDirectorsofthe
CompanyinlieuofDirectorfeesowing,asapprovedbyshareholdersattheAnnualGeneralMeeting
held28November2014.
(vi) On 22 April 2015, 93,691,773 shares were issued as part of consideration for placing the shortfall
sharesundertherightsissuepursuanttotheofferdocumentdated28January2015.
(vii) On 24 June 2015, 617,284 fully paid ordinary shares were issued to NonͲExecutive Directors of the
CompanyinlieuofDirectorfeesowing,asapprovedbyshareholdersattheAnnualGeneralMeeting
held28November2014.
(viii) TheissuepriceforsharesissuedtoNonͲExecutiveDirectorsinlieuofdirectorfeesowedin(iii)above
wasincorrectlystatedat$0.009pershares.ThecorrectissuepriceinaccordancewiththeCompany’s
DirectorSharePlanwas$0.0077pershare.Asaresult,309,524shareswereissuedon28April2015
tobringthetotalsharesissuedtoDirectorsto2,142,857(utilisingthecorrectissuepriceof$0.77per
share).
(ix) On 28 April 2015, 42,708,333 shares were issued at $0.00576 per share to sophisticated and
professionalinvestorsunderthe10%placementcapacityunderlistingRule7.1Atoraise$246,000.
Fully paid ordinary shares carry one vote per share and carry the right to dividends. The Company has
unlimitedauthorisedcapitalwithnoparvalue.

CapitalRiskManagement

Whenmanagingcapital,management’sobjectiveistoensuretheCompanycontinuesasagoingconcernas
wellas tomaintainoptimalreturns to shareholdersandbenefits forotherstakeholders.Managementalso
aimstomaintainacapitalstructurethatensuresthelowestcostofcapitalavailabletotheCompany.

ManagementeffectivelymanagescapitalbyassessingtheCompany’sfinancialrisksandadjustingitscapital
structureinresponsetochangesintheserisksandinthemarket.Theseresponsesmayincludetheissueof
newshares,returnofcapitaltoshareholders,theenteringintoofjointventuresandorthesaleofassets.
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16.
CONTRIBUTEDEQUITY(CONT.)

CapitalRiskManagement(cont.)

TheCompanydoesnothaveadefinedsharebuyͲbackplan.Managementreviewsmanagementaccountson
a monthly basis and regularly reviews actual expenditures against budget. The Group is not subject to
externallyimposedcapitalrequirements.

Shareoptions

At30June2015,therewere7,882,362unissuedordinarysharesunderoptions(2014:70,600,860options).
Thedetailsoftheoptionsareasfollows:

Number
ExercisePrice($)
ExpiryDate
7,882,362
0.17
29February2016

76,853,152listedoptionswithanissuepriceof8cents,expiring30June2015,expiredon30June2015.


17.
RESERVES



30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14


$
$
Optionreserves


57,935
57,935
EquityBasedPaymentReserve


438,118
372,760
ForeignCurrencyTranslationReserve
(717,311)
(205,049)


(221,258)
225,646
Movementsinreserves

OptionReserve
Atbeginningoftheyear
Optionsissued
Balanceatendoftheyear
EquityBasedPaymentReserve
Atbeginningoftheperiod
Considerationoptions(i)
PerformanceRights(ii)
Balanceatendoftheyear

ForeignCurrencyTranslationReserve
Atbeginningoftheperiod
Foreigncurrencytranslation
Balanceatendoftheyear
























57,935
Ͳ
57,935

1,000
56,935
57,935


372,760
Ͳ
65,358
438,118

Ͳ
235,200
137,560
372,760







(205,049)
(512,262)
(717,311)

Ͳ
(205,049)
(205,049)
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17.

RESERVES(CONT.)

ConsiderationOptions

(ii)

Nooptionsissuedduringtheyear.

On 19 November 2013, 2,000,000 options were issued as consideration for services provided, with the
optionstovestimmediately.

The Company has internally measured the fair value of the options granted by adopting a BlackͲScholes
optionpricingmodel.Themodelinputsareshowninthetablebelow:

BlackͲScholesOptionPricingModel
GrantDate
19/11/2013
ExpiryDate
29/02/2016
ExercisePrice
0.17
UnderlyingSharePrice(atdateofissue)
0.23
RiskFreeInterestRate(atdateofissue)
2.84%
Volatility(uptodateofissue)
69.64
YearstoExpiry
2.28
NumberofOptionsGranted
2,000,000
DividendYield
0%
BlackͲScholesValuation
0.1176
TotalFairValueofOptions
235,200
RecognisedequityͲbasedpaymentexpense
Theoptionsvestimmediatelythereforetheequitybasedpaymentrecognisedintheprioryearis$235,200.

(iii)
PerformanceRights
Fairvalueofperformancerightsgrantedduringtheyear
DuringthepreviousperiodtheBoardadoptedaPerformanceRightsPlan(“PRP”)toallowtheDirectorsand
employeestobegrantedperformancerights(PerformanceRights)toacquireSharesintheCompany.

The reason for the adoption of a new PRP is due to taxation legislation changes made in Australia in late
2009.ThisnewtaxationtreatmenthassignificantlyreducedtheeffectivenessofOptionsasanincentivefor
the Company’s Directors and employees. Accordingly, the new PRP is structured that the Board awards
PerformanceRightswhichultimatelycanvestintoShares,shouldcircumstancespermit.

APerformanceRightdoesnothaveanexercisepriceandthereforeallowsarecipient,subjecttosatisfaction
oftherelevantvestingconditionsandperformancehurdles(asapplicable),tobenefitbytheirPerformance
Rights vesting into ordinary shares in the Company. The adoption of such an incentive mechanism which
allows the grant of Performance Rights is a current trend among the Company’s ASX listed industry peer
group.

TheobjectiveofthePRPistoprovidetheCompanywitharemunerationmechanism,throughtheissue of
securities in the capital of the Company, to motivate and reward the performance of the Directors and
employeesinachievingspecifiedperformancemilestoneswithinaspecifiedperformanceperiod.TheBoard
willensurethattheperformancemilestonesattachedtothesecuritiesissuedpursuanttothePRParealigned
withthesuccessfulgrowthoftheCompany’sbusinessactivities.
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17.
RESERVES(CONT.)

(ii)
PerformanceRights(cont.)

TheDirectorsandemployeesoftheCompanyhavebeen,andwillcontinuetobe,instrumentalinthegrowth
oftheCompany.TheDirectorsconsiderthatthePRPisanappropriatemethodto:
(a) rewardDirectorsandemployeesfortheirpastperformance;
(b) providelongtermincentivesforparticipationintheCompany’sfuturegrowth;
(c) motivateDirectorsandgenerateloyaltyfromsenioremployees;and
(d) assisttoretaintheservicesofvaluableDirectorsandemployees.
The PRP will be used as part of the remuneration planning for executive and nonͲexecutive Directors and
employees. The Corporate Governance Council Guidelines recommend that executive remuneration
packages involve a balance between fixed and incentive pay reflecting short and longͲterm performance
objectivesappropriatetotheCompany’circumstancesandgoals.ThePerformanceRightswillalsobeusedas
partofthe remunerationplanning fornonͲexecutiveDirectors.Although thisisnotinaccordancewiththe
recommendationscontainedintheCorporateGovernanceCouncilGuidelines,theCompanyconsidersthatit
isappropriatefornonͲexecutiveDirectorstobegrantedPerformanceRights.

DuringtheyeartheCompanyissuedperformancerightstothefollowingKeyManagementPersonnel:
x On28December2014,theCompanyissued3,000,000performancerightstoMrDougJendry;and
x On28December2014,theCompanyissued3,000,000performancerightstoMrPeterWall.
Inprioryear,theCompanyissuedperformancerightstothefollowingKeyManagementPersonnel:
x On19August2013,theCompanyissued3,000,000performancerightstotheMrDavidKing;and
x On28November2013,theCompanyissued3,000,000performancerightstoIgorSoshinsky.
ThePerformancerightswereissuedasincentivetomotivateandrewardperformanceinachievingspecified
performancemilestoneswithinaspecifiedperformanceperiod.

In order for the Performance Rights to vest as Shares, the following Performance Milestones must be
achieved:
(a) 2,000,000 Performance Rights will vest if, within 3 years from the date the Company reͲcomplies
with Chapters 1 and 2 of the Listing Rules, the production of hydrocarbons from the shallow
reservoirintheLimnytskaLicenceareaisgreaterthan400BarrelsofOilEquivalentPerDay(BOEPD)
(based on a 30 day average of continuous flow rate, within 90 days of production from the well
commencingorfollowingremedialactiononthewell);
(b) 2,000,000 Performance Rights will vest if, within three (3) years from the date the Company reͲ
complies with Chapters 1 and 2 of the Listing Rules, the Best (P50) estimate of the “Prospective
(recoverable) Resource” (to SPEͲPRMS standards) measured in Million Barrels of Oil Equivalent
(MBOE) in the Limnytska Licence area is doubled as compared against the initially defined
Prospective Resource detailed in the RPS Energy Independent Geological Report for the Limnytska
LicencedatedaroundMay2013;and
(c) 2,000,000 Performance Rights will vest if, within five (5) years from the date the Company reͲ
complieswithChapters1and2oftheListingRules,thetotalproductionfromtheLimnytskaLicence
area exceeds 1,000 BOEPD average for at least 90 days of continuous flow rate; and (together,
VestingConditions).
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(ii)

RESERVES(CONT.)
PerformanceRights(cont.)

In addition, for each class of the Performance Rights, the Director must remain employed by the
Company for a minimum of 12 months from the commencement date, otherwise they will
immediatelylapse.

MrDougJendry’semploymentcontractwiththeCompanyasManagingDirectorcommencedon16
June2014.MrPeterWall’sappointmenttotheBoardasNonͲExecutiveChairmancommencedon29
February2012.

Mr King’s employment contract with the Company as Managing Director commenced on 1 May
2013. Mr Soshinsky’s appointment to the Board as NonͲExecutive Director commenced on 28
November2013.


Themodelinputsareshowninthetablesbelow:

MrDougJendry
VestingConditions
(a)
DateofGrant
28/12/2014
DateofExpiry
27/12/2017
Exerciseprice
Nil
RiskFreeInterestrate
Ͳ
Volatility
Ͳ
YearstoExpiry
3
NumberofRightsGranted
1,000,000
TotalFairValueofRights ($)
15,600

MrPeterWall
VestingConditions
(a)
DateofGrant
28/12/2014
DateofExpiry
27/12/2017
Exerciseprice
Nil
RiskFreeInterestrate
Ͳ
Volatility
Ͳ
YearstoExpiry
3
NumberofRightsGranted
1,000,000
TotalFairValueofRights ($)
15,600

MrDavidKing
VestingConditions
(a)
DateofGrant
19/08/2013
DateofExpiry
18/08/2016
Exerciseprice
Nil
RiskFreeInterestrate
2.84%
Volatility
69.64
YearstoExpiry
3
NumberofRightsGranted
1,000,000
TotalFairValueofRights($)
114,000


(b)
28/12/2014
27/12/2017
Nil
Ͳ
Ͳ
3
1,000,000
15,600

(c)
28/12/2014
27/12/2019
Nil
Ͳ
Ͳ
5
1,000,000
15,600

(b)
28/12/2014
27/12/2017
Nil
Ͳ
Ͳ
3
1,000,000
15,600

(c)
28/12/2014
27/12/2019
Nil
Ͳ
Ͳ
5
1,000,000
15,600

(b)
19/08/2013
18/08/2016
Nil
2.84%
69.64
3
1,000,000
100,000

(c)
19/08/2013
18/08/2018
Nil
2.84%
69.64
5
1,000,000
106,000
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RESERVES(CONT.)

(ii)
PerformanceRights(cont.)

MrIgorSoshinsky
VestingConditions
(a)
(b)
(c)
DateofGrant
28/11/2013
28/11/2013
28/11/2013
DateofExpiry
27/11/2016
27/11/2016
27/11/2018
ExercisePrice
Nil
Nil
Nil
RiskFreeInterestRate
2.84%
2.84%
2.84%
Volatility
69.64
69.64
69.64
YearstoExpiry
3
3
5
NumberofRightsGranted
1,000,000
1,000,000
1,000,000
TotalFairValueofRights($)
121,249
106,358
112,740

Due to these vesting conditions being dependent on certain production milestones being achieved, the
Companyhasestimatedtheprobabilityofthemilestonesbeingmet.
RecognisedequityͲbasedpaymentexpense
The total expense recognised for Key Management Personnel under the PRP for the period are as
follows:

30June2015
30June2014
Value
Valuetobe
Value
Valuetobe
recognised recognisedin recognised recognisedin
duringtheyear futureperiods duringtheyear futureperiods
$
$
$
$
KeyManagementPersonnel
PerformanceRights–MrDougJendry(i)
PerformanceRights–MrPeterWall
PerformanceRights–MrDavidKing(ii)
PerformanceRights–MrIgorSoshinsky
Total
(i)
(ii)

Ͳ
46,800
(79,858)
98,416

Ͳ
Ͳ
Ͳ
184,229

65,358

184,229

Ͳ
Ͳ
79,858
57,702
137,560

Ͳ
Ͳ
240,142
282,645
522,787


MrJendryresigned18May2015.
MrKingresignedon31July2014.



18.
ACCUMULATEDLOSSES
Movementinaccumulatedlosseswereasfollows:


30ͲJunͲ15
$

30ͲJunͲ14
$
(9,786,032)
(2,462,656)

Balanceat1July
Netlossforthefinancialyear

(12,248,688)
(14,245,933)

Balanceat30June



(26,494,621) (12,248,688)
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19.
EARNINGSPERSHARE

The calculation of basic loss per share at 30 June 2015 was based on the loss attributable to ordinary
shareholders of $14,245,933 (2014: $2,462,656) and a weighted average number of ordinary shares
outstanding during the financial year ended 30 June 2015 of 312,850,392 (2014: 64,744,410) calculated as
follows:
30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14


NetlossattributabletoordinaryequityholdersoftheCompany($)
(14,245,933)
(2,462,656)
Weightedaveragenumberofordinarysharesforbasispershare(No.)
312,850,392
64,744,410
Continuingoperations
ͲBasiclosspershare(cents)
Potentialordinarysharesthatarenotdilutiveandnotusedinthe
calculationofdilutedEPS:



(3.804)

(4.553)



No.
No.
ShareOptions(No.)
7,882,362
70,600,860
PerformanceRights(No.)
6,000,000
6,000,000




20.
FINANCIALRISKMANAGEMENT

The Group’s principal financial instruments comprise receivables, payables, cash and shortͲterm deposits.
The Group manages its exposure to key financial risks in accordance with the Group’s financial risk
management policy. The objective of the policy is to support the delivery of the Group’s financial targets
whileprotectingfuturefinancialsecurity.

Atthereportingdate,theGrouphadthefollowingmixoffinancialassetsandliabilities.

30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$
FinancialAssets


Cash&cashequivalents
1,671,734
3,037,288
Trade&otherreceivables
601,836
201,615
TotalFinancialAssets
2,273,570
3,238,903

FinancialLiabilities
Trade&otherpayables
(196,684)
(644,937)
TotalFinancialLiabilities
(196,684)
(644,937)

Netexposure
2,076,886
2,593,966
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20.
FINANCIALRISKMANAGEMENT(CONT.)

The main risks arising from the Group’s financial instruments are interest rate risk, credit risk and liquidity
risk. The Group does not speculate in the trading of derivative instruments. The Group uses different
methods to measure and manage different types of risks to which it is exposed. These include monitoring
levelsofexposuretointerestratesandassessmentsofmarketforecastsforinterestrates.Ageinganalysisof
andmonitoringofreceivablesareundertakentomanagecreditrisk,liquidityriskismonitoredthroughthe
developmentoffuturerollingcashflowforecasts.
TheBoardreviewsandagreespoliciesformanagingeachoftheserisksassummarisedbelow.
PrimaryresponsibilityforidentificationandcontroloffinancialrisksrestswiththeBoard.TheBoardreviews
and agrees policies for managing each of the risks identified below, including for interest rate risk, credit
allowancesandcashflowforecastprojections.

Detailsofthesignificantaccountingpoliciesandmethodsadopted,includingthecriteriaforrecognition,the
basisofmeasurementandthebasisonwhichincomeandexpensesarerecognised,inrespectofeachclassof
financialassetandfinancialliabilityaredisclosedinnote1tothefinancialstatements.

RiskExposuresandResponses

InterestRateRisk

The Group’s exposure to risks of changes in market interest rates relates primarily to the Group’s cash
balances.TheGroupconstantlyanalysesitsinterestrateexposure.Withinthisanalysis,considerationisgiven
topotentialrenewalsofexistingpositions,alternativefinancingpositionsandthemixoffixedandvariable
interestrates.AstheGrouphasnointerestbearingborrowingsitsexposuretointerestratemovementsis
limited to the amount of interest income it can potentially earn on surplus cash deposits.  The following
sensitivityanalysisisbasedontheinterestrateriskexposuresinexistenceatthereportingdate.

Atreportingdate,theGrouphadthefollowingfinancialassetsexposedtovariableinterestratesthatarenot
designatedincashflowhedges:
Weighted
AverageInterest
Rate
%
2.15%




Cash&cashequivalents

30ͲJunͲ15
$
1,671,734

WeightedAverage
InterestRate
%
2.35%

30ͲJunͲ14
$
3,037,288


The following sensitivity analysis is based on the interest rate risk exposures in existence at the reporting
date.
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20.
FINANCIALRISKMANAGEMENT(CONT.)

InterestRateRisk(CONT.)

At30June2015,ifinterestrateshadmoved,asillustratedinthetablebelow,withallothervariablesheld
constant, post tax profit and equity relating to financial assets of the Group would have been affected as
follows:
30ͲJunͲ15
$


30ͲJunͲ14
$

Judgementsofreasonablypossiblemovements:

Posttaxprofit–higher/(lower)
+0.5%
8,359
15,186
Ͳ0.5%
(8,359)
(15,186)
Equity–higher/(lower)



+0.5%
8,359
15,186
Ͳ0.5%

(8,359)
(15,186)

CreditRisk

Creditriskreferstotheriskthatacounterpartywilldefaultonitscontractualobligationsresultinginfinancial
loss to the Group.  The Group has adopted a policy of only dealing with creditworthy counterparties and
obtaining sufficient collateral where appropriate, as a means of mitigating the risk of financing loss from
defaults.TheGroup’sexposureandthecreditratingsofitscounterpartiesarecontinuouslymonitoredand
theaggregatevalueoftransactionsconcludedisspreadamongstapprovedcounterparties.

Thecarryingamountoffinancialassetsrecordedinthefinancialstatements,netofanyprovisionforlosses,
representstheGroup’smaximumexposuretocreditrisk.Allreceivablesareduewithin30daysandnoneare
pastdue.

Cash
The Group’s primary banker is National Australia Bank. The Board considers the use of this financial
institution,whichhasashorttermratingofAͲfromStandardsandPoorstobesufficientinthemanagement
ofcreditriskwithregardstothesefunds.

Trade&otherreceivables
WhiletheGrouphaspoliciesinplacetoensurethattransactionswiththirdpartieshaveanappropriatecredit
history, the management of current and potential credit risk exposures is limited as far as is considered
commerciallyappropriate.Uptothedateofthisreport,theBoardhasplacednorequirementforcollateral
onexistingdebtors.

CashatbankandshortͲtermbankdeposits:
30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$
Standards&Poorsrating
AͲ
1,671,734
3,037,288

TherearenosignificantconcentrationsofcreditriskwithintheGroup.
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20.
FINANCIALRISKMANAGEMENT(CONT.)

LiquidityRisk

LiquidityriskistheriskthattheGroupwillnotbeabletomeetitsfinancialobligationsastheyfalldue.The
Group’s approach to managing liquidity is to ensure, as far as possible, that it will always have sufficient
liquidity to meet its liabilities when due, under both normal and stressed conditions, without incurring
unacceptablelossesorriskingdamagetotheGroup’sreputation.

TheGroupanticipatesaneedtoraiseadditionalcapitalinthenext12monthstomeetforecastedoperational
activities.ThedecisiononhowtheGroupwillraisefuturecapitalwilldependonmarketconditionsexistingat
thattime.

TypicallytheGroupensuresthatithassufficientcashondemandtomeetexpectedoperationalexpensesfor
a period of 60 days, including the servicing of financial obligations; this excludes the potential impact of
extremecircumstancesthatcannotreasonablybepredicted,suchasnaturaldisasters.

The Group has no access to credit standby facilities or arrangements for further funding or borrowings in
place.

ThefinancialliabilitiestheGrouphadatreportingdateweretradepayablesincurredinthenormalcourseof
thebusiness.TradepayableswerenonͲinterestbearingandwereduewithinthenormal30Ͳ60daystermsof
creditorpayments.

Thetablebelowreflectstherespectiveundiscountedcashflowsforfinancialliabilities.Theriskimpliedfrom
the values shown in the table below reflects outflows. Trade payables and other financial liabilities mainly
originatefromthefinancingofassetsusedintheCompany’sonͲgoingoperations.

Contractualmaturities
offinancialliabilities

<6
months
$

30ͲJunͲ15
Trade&otherpayables

30ͲJunͲ14
Trade&otherpayables




6Ͳ12
months
$

Total
Contractual
CashFlow
$

>12
months
$

Carrying
Amount
$

196,684
196,684

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

196,684
196,684

196,684
196,684

644,937
644,937

Ͳ
Ͳ

Ͳ
Ͳ

644,937
644,937

644,937
644,937
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21.
RELATEDPARTYDISCLOSURE

a) Equityinterests

Name
CossackInvestmentsPtyLtd
ZinestHoldingsLimited
GeoPoshukLtd
EastfordInvestmentsSp.zo.o.
EurogasPolskaSp.zo.o.

Countryof
Incorporation
Australia
Cyprus
Ukraine
Poland

Poland


EquityInterest
30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
%
%




100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100
Ͳ
Ͳ



b) TransactionswithRelatedParties

Transactions between related parties are on normal commercial terms and conditions no more favourable
thanthoseavailabletootherpartiesunlessotherwisestated.

A Director, Faldi Ismail, is a Director of Otsana Capital Pty Ltd. Otsana Capital has provided capital raising
services to the Company during the current and previous financial year on normal commercial terms and
conditionsasfollows:


30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14

$
$
OtsanaCapital:
AfirmwhichDirectorFaldiIsmailisaDirector– capitalraising
13,200
Ͳ
services
 



30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14

$
$
SteinepreisPaganinLawyers&Consultants:
83,683
187,632
AfirmwhichDirectorPeterWallisapartnerͲLegalservices




SubsoilServiceGroup:


AfirmwhichDirectorIgorSoshinskyisaDirector–Technicalexpertise,
403,241
444,767
managementandcorporatecomplianceservices
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c) KeyManagementPersonnelCompensation

Refertotheremunerationreportcontainedinthedirectors’reportfordetailsoftheremunerationpaidor
payabletoeachmemberoftheGroup’skeymanagementpersonnelfortheyearended30June2015and30
June2014.




30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$
Compensationbycategory
ShortͲtermemployeebenefits
137,371
281,954
PostͲemploymentbenefits

5,447
15,443
Terminationbenefits

25,000
Ͳ
Equitybasedpayments

232,216
137,560
400,034

434,957


d) Loansfromrelatedparties

Therewerenoloanstoorfromrelatedpartiesduringthefinancialyear.
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22.
COMMITMENTSANDCONTINGENCIES

LeasingAgreement



Withinoneyear
Afteroneyearbutnotmorethanfiveyears
Morethanfiveyears
Totalminimumcommitment






30ͲJunͲ15
$
4,700
Ͳ
Ͳ
4,700

30ͲJunͲ14
$
31,020
5,170
Ͳ
36,190



Thecommitmentaboverelatestothefollowingleasingagreements:

SmallCapCorporatePtyLtd

The Company entered into an Agreement with SmallCap Corporate Pty Ltd on 19 February 2014. The
Agreementexpiredon5September2015.

InrelationtothetransactionwithTV2U,subjecttothesatisfactionoftheconditionsprecedentsetoutinthe
Review of Operations section of this Annual Report, the Company will issue to the TV2U shareholders, in
considerationforAcquisition,thefollowing:

714,285,714fullypaidordinarysharesinthecapitalofGaliciaatadeemedissuepriceofA$0.014eachand
Upto1,035,714,286PerformanceShares,being:

x 178,571,429 Class A Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Shares on a one (1) for one (1) basis in the event that the earnings before interest, tax,
depreciationandamortisation(EBITDA)isgreaterthanorequalto$5million(inanyrolling
12monthperiod)withintwoyearsofcompletionoftheAcquisition;
x

214,285,714 Class B Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Sharesonaone(1)forone(1)basisintheeventthattheEBITDAisgreaterthanorequalto
$10 million (in any rolling 12 month period) within three years of completion of the
Acquisition;

x

285,714,286 Class C Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Sharesonaone(1)forone(1)basisintheeventthattheEBITDAisgreaterthanorequalto
$15 million (in any rolling 12 month period) within four years of completion of the
Acquisition;and

x

357,142,857 Class D Performance Shares in the capital of Galicia that convert into Galicia
Sharesonaone(1)forone(1)basisintheeventthattheEBITDAisgreaterthanorequalto
$20million(inanyrolling12monthperiod)withinfouryearsofSettlement.

There are currently no contingent liabilities or contingent assets outstanding at the end of the current
reportingyear.
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23.

AUDITOR’SREMUNERATION
30ͲJunͲ15
$

30ͲJunͲ14
$

AmountsreceivedordueandreceivablebyPitcherPartnersCorporate&Audit
(WA)PtyLtdfor:
(i)Auditandreviewofthefinancialreportoftheentity



40,000

39,000


Totalremuneration

40,000
39,000
24.
DIVIDENDS

NodividendwaspaidordeclaredbytheGroupintheperiodsincetheendofthefinancialyearuptothedate
of this report. The Directors do not recommend that any amount to be paid by way of dividend for the
financialyearended30June2015.
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25.


PARENTENTITYINFORMATION

(a) Summaryfinancialinformation


FinancialPosition



Parent
30ͲJunͲ15
30ͲJunͲ14
$
$

2,137,341
2,942,568
2,013
11,198,447

Assets
Currentassets
NonͲcurrentassets
Totalassets



2,139,354

14,141,015


Liabilities
Currentliabilities









196,684

424,685

Totalliabilities



196,684

424,685


Equity
Issuedcapital
Reserves
Accumulatedlosses
Totalequity





28,545,811
542,854
(27,145,995)

25,576,952
373,760
(12,234,382)



1,942,670

13,716,330


FinancialPerformance

Parent
Lossfortheyear
(14,918,114)
(2,448,350)
Othercomprehensive(loss)/income
Ͳ
Ͳ
Totalcomprehensivelossfortheyear
(14,918,114)
(2,448,351)

b)Guarantees
TheCompanyhasnotenteredintoanyguaranteesinrelationtothedebtsofitssubsidiaries.

c)OtherCommitmentsandContingencies
Other than disclosed in Note 22 above, the Company has no commitments to acquire property, plant and
equipment,andhasnocontingentliabilities.
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26.
SUBSEQUENTEVENTS

Subsequenttoyearend,theCompanyexecutedanagreementtoexitfromits24%interestintheBieszczady
ProjectinPolandatnocostandwithouthavingtopayanyhistoricalworkcommitmentliabilities.

Further,theCompanyreachedaninprincipleagreementtosellZinestHoldings,theholdingcompanyofits
Ukraineoilandgasasset.ThesalewillenabletheCompanytoexittheassetatnocostandwillreleaseGalicia
from all obligations under the original Sale Agreement. Upon completion of the sale the deal will remain
subjecttoshareholderapprovalbecausetheassetistechnicallyGalicia'smainundertaking.Thisapprovalwill
besoughtattheGeneralMeetingtobeheld7October2015.

As announced on 3 June 2015 the Company intends to move into the technology sector with the
acquisition of TV2U, a leading digital content enabler and technology provider to the media,
entertainment and telecommunications industries. On 21 August 2015, the Company despatched a
NoticeofMeetingtoshareholderstoobtainthenecessaryapprovalsforthetransactionwithTV2U.
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IntheDirectors’opinion:

(a)
ThefinancialstatementsandnotesareinaccordancewiththeCorporationsAct2001;and

(i)
ComplywithAccountingStandards,theCorporationsRegulations2001andothermandatory
professionalreportingrequirements,and

(ii)
give a true and fair view of the Group’s financial position as at 30 June 2015 and of its
performancefortheyearendedonthatdate;and

(b)
therearereasonablegroundstobelievethattheCompanywillbeabletopayitsdebtsasandwhen
theybecomedueandpayable.

ThefinancialreportalsocomplieswithInternationalFinancialReportingStandardsissuedbytheInternational
AccountingStandardsBoard.

Thedirectorshavebeengiventhedeclarationsrequiredbysection295AoftheCorporationsAct2001.

Signedinaccordancewitharesolutionofdirectorsmadepursuanttosection295(5)(a)oftheCorporations
Act2001.

OnbehalfoftheBoardofDirectors



MrPeterWall
NonͲExecutiveChairman
Perth,WesternAustralia
30September2015
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF GALICIA ENERGY CORPORATION LIMITED
Report on the Financial Report
We have audited the accompanying financial report of Galicia Energy Corporation Limited and its
controlled entities (the “Group”), which comprises the consolidated statement of financial position as at
30 June 2015, the consolidated statement of comprehensive income, the consolidated statement of
changes in equity and the consolidated statement of cash flows for the year then ended, notes
comprising a summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information, and the
directors' declaration.
Directors' Responsibility for the Financial Report
The directors of the Group are responsible for the preparation of the financial report that gives a true
and fair view in accordance with Australian Accounting Standards and the Corporations Act 2001 and for
such internal control as the directors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of the financial
report that gives a true and fair view and is free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or
error. In Note 2, the directors also state, in accordance with Accounting Standard AASB 101 Presentation
of Financial Statements, that the financial statements comply with International Financial Reporting
Standards.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the financial report based on our audit. We conducted our
audit in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards. Those standards require that we comply with
relevant ethical requirements relating to audit engagements and plan and perform the audit to obtain
reasonable assurance about whether the financial report is free from material misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in
the financial report. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial report, whether due to fraud or error.
In making those risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the Group's
preparation of the financial report that gives a true and fair view in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the
effectiveness of the Group's internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by the directors, as well
as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial report.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opinion.
Independence
In conducting our audit, we have complied with the independence requirements of the Corporations Act
2001.
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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT
TO THE MEMBERS OF GALICIA ENERGY CORPORATION LIMITED
Opinion
In our opinion:
(a)

the consolidated financial report of Galicia Energy Corporation Limited is in accordance with the
Corporations Act 2001, including:
(i)

giving a true and fair view of the consolidated entity's financial position as at 30 June 2015
and of its performance for the year ended on that date; and

(ii) complying with Australian Accounting Standards and the Corporations Regulations 2001; and
(b)

the financial report also complies with International Financial Reporting Standards as disclosed in
Note 2.

Emphasis of Matter
Without modifying our opinion, we draw attention to Note 2 (e) to the consolidated financial report
which indicates that the Group incurred a net loss of $14,245,933 during the year ended 30 June 2015.
As of that date, the Group has a cash balance of $1,671,734. However, in order to continue operations
for the next 12 months the Group is dependent upon raising additional finance. These conditions, along
with other matters as set forth in Note 2 (e), indicate the existence of a material uncertainty that may
cast significant doubt about the Group’s ability to continue as a going concern and therefore the Group
may be unable to realise its assets and discharge its liabilities in the normal course of business.
Report on the Remuneration Report
We have audited the Remuneration Report included in pages 16 to 28 of the directors' report for the
year ended 30 June 2014. The directors of the Group are responsible for the preparation and
presentation of the Remuneration Report in accordance with section 300A of the Corporations Act 2001.
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Remuneration Report, based on our audit conducted
in accordance with Australian Auditing Standards.
Opinion
In our opinion, the Remuneration Report of Galicia Energy Corporation Limited for the year ended 30
June 2015 complies with section 300A of the Corporations Act 2001.

PITCHER PARTNERS CORPORATE & AUDIT (WA) PTY LTD

Paul Mulligan
Executive Director
Perth, WA
30 September 2015
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GALICIAENERGYCORPORATIONLIMITED(FORMERLYCOSSACKENERGYLIMITED)
SHAREHOLDERINFORMATION
a)

Numberofholdersofeachclassofequitysecuritiesandthevotingrightsattached:



Asat30September2015theequitysecuritiesareasfollows:


Classofsecurity

No.ofHolders

OrdinaryShares
UnlistedOptions($0.17,29/2/16)
PerformanceRights

1372
18
3

VotingRightsAttached
Eachshareholderisentitledtoonevotepershareheld.
Thereare novotingrightsattachedtotheseoptions.
Therearenovotingrightsattachedtothesesecurities.



Allordinarysharescarryonevotepersharewithoutrestriction.



b)

Distributionscheduleofthenumberofholdersineachlistedclassofequitysecurityasat
30September2015:

ORDIssuedCapital


No.of
PercentofIssued
RangeofHolding
Shareholders
Capital(%)

1–1,000
217
0.00

1,001–5,000
72
0.03

5,001–10,000
64
0.08

10,001–100,000
379
2.86

100,001andover
640
97.03

Total
1,372
100.00

c) HoldersofnonͲmarketableparcels:


Numberofshareholderswithlessthanamarketableparcelis204.
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GALICIAENERGYCORPORATIONLIMITED(FORMERLYCOSSACKENERGYLIMITED)
SHAREHOLDERINFORMATION


d)

TwentyLargestHoldersofOrdinaryShares:


No.
Name
1
JPMORGANNOMINEESAUSTRALIALIMITED
2
MRJOHNEDWINMILLIGAN&MRSJOANNAMILLIGAN<THETEAM
ELITEFAMILYA/C>
3
PHEAKESPTYLTD<SENATEA/C>
4
BBYNOMINEESLIMITED
5
AHSUPERPTYLTD<THEAHSUPERFUNDA/C>
6
MRSJOANNAMILLIGAN&MRJOHNEDWINMILLIGAN<TEAMELITE
SUPERFUNDA/C>
7
GARFPTYLIMITED<GARNATIONALPRIVATES/FA/C>
8
COMSECNOMINEESPTYLIMITED
9
KATERYNALYSENKO
10 ANNAELTSOVA
11 MRJUSTINLAURENCEBARRY
12 BBYNOMINEESLIMITED
13 VATHIELFINANCECORP
14 PATICOANOMINEESPTYLTD
15 HE2HOLDINGSPTYLTD
16 PERSHINGAUSTRALIANOMINEESPTYLTD<ACCUMA/C>
17 MRMARKDAVIDMORRIS
18 MRSMIRIAMEVELYNDEKAUWE
19 MRMICHAELJOHNHAYMAN
20 PROFYEWKWANGNG

TOTALTOP20HOLDERS

TOTALREMAININGHOLDERSBALANCE



No.ofShares
45,323,036

Percentof
Issued
Capital(%)
5.95

28,645,000
28,421,908
20,833,333
15,610,019

3.76
3.73
2.73
2.05

13,550,000
11,666,667
11,114,081
10,500,000
10,489,500
10,179,000
10,000,000
9,000,000
7,108,983
6,850,000
6,439,981
6,420,276
6,011,765
6,000,000
6,000,000
270,163,549
492,083,774

1.78
1.53
1.46
1.38
1.38
1.34
1.31
1.18
0.93
0.90
0.84
0.84
0.79
0.79
0.79
35.44
64.55
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GALICIAENERGYCORPORATIONLIMITED(FORMERLYCOSSACKENERGYLIMITED)
SHAREHOLDERINFORMATION
e)


Substantialshareholdersofordinaryfullypaidshares:


Name
JPMORGANNOMINEESAUSTRALIALIMITED

No.of
Shares
45,323,036

Percentof
Issued
Capital(%)
5.95



f) Unquotedequitysecurities

Thefollowingunlistedoptionsoverunissuedordinarysharesareonissue:

No.UnderOption
No.ofHolders
DateofIssue
DateofExpiry
ExercisePrice
7,882,362
18
29/2/2012
29/2/2016
$0.17


Thefollowingunlistedperformancerightsareonissue:

No.Performance
Rights
No.ofHolders
Date/sofIssue
Note
9,000,000
3
19August2013,28
Subjecttovariousvestingand
November2013,
performanceconditions
28December2014


g) OnMarketBuyͲBack

ThereiscurrentlynoonmarketbuyͲback.

h) Restrictedsecuritiessubjecttoescrow

Therearenosecuritiessubjecttoescrow.

i) Groupcashandassets

InaccordancewithListingRule4.10.19,theGroupconfirmsthatithasbeenusingthecashandassetsithad
acquiredatthetimeofadmissionandfortheperiodended30June2015inawaythatisconsistentwithits
businessobjectiveandstrategy.TheCompanyhasaninterestinthefollowingprojects:
Licence

Licence#

Location

CurrentInterest

Limnytska1
2971
Ukraine 100%

1 The Company has reached an in principle agreement to sell its interest in the Limnytska Licence as
announcedon13thaugust2015
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